


Editorial
It seems opportune once again 10 ca ll att ent ion 10 the long tra dition

of this magazine. 11 has ap peared without a break , throu gh three wars,
an d in the reigns of six mo na rchs, since 1897. Du ring the last war we
trem bled for our life, as it were, when reputable pe riodicals were fo lding
up and dying all round us because of extreme shortage of paper and high
cost s. But-albeit reduce d to a meagre twelve pages-the .. Penvro "
continued to appear, and has grown in sta ture since the war. Unfortun
a tely, ho wever. It now costs a imost exactly ten times as mu ch to produce
the prese nt magazine as it did to produce the mo dest twenty-page issue of
pre-war days. T o economise, we could reduce the pre sent size consider ab ly,
and do witho ut ph otographs. but tha t would be a sad thing after fif ty-six
years of progress. It would help very much if the magazine were bought
by one hundred per cent. of the pupils, instead of about eighty-five per
cent. as now . Inst ead of sharing a copy with your brother or sister, get
one fo r yourself. It costs only a hal fpenn y per week.

We welco med with pleasur e th ree new members of the staff in
September, Miss Brown, Miss Jones and NI . Besida , a worthy mem ber of
our already long line of French assistants. It is a p leasure, too , to wel
come yet another Old Pupil, Miss Hilda Th omas, as School Secreta ry.

There has been another addit ion to th e staff in an indirect manner,
but in the direc t line of succession . Our heartiest co ngrat ulatio ns to Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen G riffith on the birth , on August 9th, of their dau ghter,
Enid Mo nica. She, too. is to be congratulated, on being born into such
a plea san t little family.

It is our grea t pleasure to publish a sho rt artic le by Mr. Simmons,
who was Mr. Greenwood's immediate predecessor at the head of our
Scienc e department. We ha ve not lost tou ch with Mr. Simm ons, as he
regularly receives the " Penvro." and we receive cop ies of .. Wildern," the
magazine of the Hedge End Secondar y School at Southampton, of which
Mr. Simmons is Headmaster.

We are glad to congra tulate another fo rmer member of staff, Mr.
Wyndham Lewis, on his appointment as Vice-Principal of Swan sea Tech
nical College. Mr. Lewis, who was Ph ysics master here from Easter 1932
until Jul y 1936, and, incidentally, took away our then P .T. mistress , Mi ss
Vera Lewis, as his wife, left us to becom e a lectu rer at the Techn ical
College in Swansea.

In the last " Penvro ' we reported that Ald. W. J. Gwill iam was
to have the Freedom of the Borou gh of Pembroke conferred upon him .
This was done a t a ceremony held in Sep tembe r. Alderman Gwilliam
has also been elected Cha irma n of the Borough magistrates. At the same
magistrates' meeting, Mrs . J. L. Jone s and Mr. W . A. Colley were re
elected Vice-Chairmen of the Pembroke Court, and Miss A. M. K. Sinnett
as on e of the two vice-chai rmen of the Pem broke Dock Court. It is
pleasing to read of importanl offices such as these being held by Old
Pupils of the Scho ol, and past and present members of the Governing
Body.
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The Paper Seller

3

Revisiting Pembrokeshire

MICHAEL GIBSON, VO.

AN N FRASER, IVa.

London at night , her heart aglow,
Between the dusky sky and river flow.
The streets agle am with raindrops falling ;
A paper-seller vainl y calling-
In rags she stands beside the curb,
He r age app arent, her voice unheard.
Again st the din of lighted streets.
T he crowds a ll hurrying fa r and near,
They hear her not , the y see no fear,
She turns away, her wares unsold,
Into the darkness. a lone' and old.
For London, like ali cities great .
Leaves the lonel y to their fate .

I was first told that I would represent Pembrokeshire in the High
Jump at the National Sports a t Aberystwyth five days befo re th e sports.
1 felt that it was a great honour to represent Pembrokeshir e, and 1
immediately determined to do my best. After the six of us boys were
given all the information that was needed , we were told that we would
stay at Hav erfordwest for the Friday night before the sports. I stayed
with a very nice family and we spent the evenin g look ing around the
new Secondary Mod ern School, instead of going to the cinema, as we
had at first intended. Our general comm ent was that the school was
excellently built and situated.

We were late starting for Ab erystwyth on Saturday morning ; break
fast was delayed. At last tha t seemingly never-ending journey came to an
end on ly 20. minutes before the spo rts were due to sta rt. '1, to my horror ,
found that my event was first. I soo n got over th is feel ing after finding
that the bus journey had had no effect on me at all.

When I changed into shorts, I was disgusted to find that only the
Pembrokeshire boys were without track suits. I spoke to every boy that
I was comp eting against- eleven in all- and found that the boys who
came from North Wales were very quiet and seemed shy. To be quite
hone st, 1 did not feel very cheerful.

It did not take lon g for th e first few boys to faJl ou t, and then the
height neared my usual fa iling height. I found that I had luck with me,
and I jumped l·} inche s higher than usual. At last the event
carne to a clo se and the winner, a boy from Bridgend, jumped the
magnificent height of Sft. 3ins.

The journey back proved enjoyable. We came out at Fishgu ard
to stretch our legs ; I was very interested in the Royal Oak Inn there. I
was back home at 10.30 p.m. on Satu rday night , with out a penny in my
pockets, but present s fo r all.

Dylan Thomas

Aft er eight yea rs abs ence from Pembroke Dock We heard from
f riends that the y had pla ced their caravan a t Bosherston. We
hastened to book it for part of Au gust 1953. As We approached via
Brecon and Ca rmarthen we were excited at the thought of a holiday in
that care-free county and wondered what cha nges we should notice, The
caravan was almost on the edge of the cliff at T revalian Farm and from it
we renewed acquai nta nce with St. Go van 's Head, Huntsman's, Leap, Stack
Rocks and the Ca uldron. (Ho w ter rifying th is !) We play ed cricket at
F reshwa ter . West, loo ked fo r the Editor of " <Penvro ,. playing French
cricket at Freshwate r East; years ago he was alwa ys th ere on August
mornings. We never discovered the predilect ion of the French Master
for French crick et! We visited Mr. Garnett ', bungalow, but he was not
at home . We crossed and re-crossed the bridges over the lily pools-new
bridges no w-not the rather broken down ones of the war years. We
visited Manorb ier and had suppe- r at a new and bigger Dak Cafe, and as
a climax to our stay we visited Pembrok e Dock. How different it looked.
No corru gated iron with peep-holes for sho p windows now ; real plate
glass . Real roo fs on ho uses, eve ryt hing looking spick and span and as
clean as a new pin.

We knew the girl behind the counter in the Post Office and then
met Mr. Evans in MeyrickStreet, Happily we talked of our reminiscences
of choral efforts at the school with select ions from Handel's " Messiah,"
yours trul y singing .. The Trumpets shall Sound. " Th en on to the school,
but unfortunately all locked up-the caret aker away, too- we were look
ing forward to a chat with him. Then to De Valance, Lond on Road , to
look up old friends, but agai n no one at home ; similarly at M r. Davies'
house on the top of the: hill. We did find M r. Garlick in. He had been
such a help to us here in our produ ction of ., Murder in the Cathedral"
and 1 was deligh ted to meet him . It was also a pleasure to meet Karen
Davies (I cannot remember her marri ed name) in Dimond Street, and
chat over old times. I believe I used to teach the gir l in th e chemist's
shop in Pembroke, but again name s fail me.

A happy day fo r us, a lthou gh 1 wish I had met more people I
knew. And so back to Bosherston , spending an hou r on the way! explor
ing Pembroke Castle ; to the wind an d the waves and th e sea looking a
blue tha t we never see in this pa rt of th e south coast.

Au revoir Pembrokeshire- we shall come again.
H. W. SIMMONS

(Science Ma ster 1943-45).
Co unty Secondary School , Hedge End,

near Southampton.

The premature death of the Anglo-Welsh poet Dylan Thomas is a
loss to English poetry wh ich cannot yet be measured . He was born in
Swansea in 1914, and his poetic gifts cam e to light at a very early date ,
for a t the age of ten his first poem was publi shed in th e " Western Ma il."
After his educa tio n at Swansea Grammar School , he became a reporter
on the staff of the "South Wales Evenin g Post." Reporting, however ,
was not suite d to Dylan 's h ighl y erratic nature, a nd so he departed
for London. As a compara tively poor young man he dedi cated
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h!mself 10 poetry, and it was not long before he was recog nised by Edith
Sitwell , the fam ous writer and literary critic. She read his first book of
poetry, " Eighteen Poems," which was pub lished in 1934, and she realised
that Dylan possessed tremendous genius and ability. His rise to literary
fame , however, was not meteoric but it was very steady. With the pub h
cati?n of .. T wenty -One Poems," "The Map of Love," .. Portra it of the
Art ist as a Young Dog" and " Dea ths and Entra nces," his fame was com
pletely ensure d.

Why, then, is Dylan's poetry great '! He was by no mea ns a " popu
lar poet ," fo r much of his work is difficult in that it is so highl y or igina l
and exu berant. There a rc severa l essential factors which contribute to h is
greatness a nd which make) him the poet , of poet s.

Dylan loved life, he gloried in his existenc e and he delighted in every
form of creat ion . T his is clearly show n in his Preface to his "Collected
Poems," where he said that he wrote out of love fo r ma n and for the
glory of God. Th is was the source of del ight in his poetry. He was not
concerned with any intellectua l and socia l questi ons, and so he was not
commi tted to anythi ng except human experience and an apprehension of
glory. He was essent ially a poet of faith , for he was indeed a deeply
religious poet-religious in the way in which he sa\\~ the relation between
God an d himself.

Dylan Th omas posssessed a wonderful organ-like voice an d this, com 
bined with excellent qua lities of mimicry, mad e him a brill iant spea ker.
His radio scripts were hardly less rema rkable tha n his poems and stories,
and showed the same astonishing fe licity in the use of language. Indeed.
so remarkable was his versatil ity that he wrot e not onl y poetry, pro se and
radio scripts, but intended to write a libretto for an opera by Stravinsky.

Mare tha n any other poet since Gerard Manley Hopk ins, he infused
a new fire into English poet ry. Now the name of Dylan Th oma s can be
added to the great trio of Welsh religiou s poets-Herbert, Vaughan and
Donne.

DEVAN PR EECE, Upper VI Arts.

A Small Boy's Idol
Silver dream of a designer's perfect ion,
Sleek dog of war ! fighter jet,
You race , fast er and faste r,
O'er earth' s green sad, and then
No longer earthbound you leap
To meet the sun !

Te nse spectators watch you ;
You loop , now swoop , dive now climb,
Mi racu lously keep ing airborne.
Reverbera ting echoes
Of your shrill whine
Remain whe n you have gone
Disappeared from sight.

Now, low over the airfield you fly,
Throttle back , and return
To earth.

DA VID T HOMAS, IVa .
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Here and There

What a glorious week it has been! He re in our village of Llanreath,
we have been off each day with axes, cutt ing down fur ze bushes for the
grea t day, November the fifth. Then at night we all sat around a sma ll
camp fire, roasting potatoes on long sticks. One of the boys strumnrned
out .. Sweet Violet s " on an o ld drum and in the firelight glow we imag
ined ourselves real cowboys. A shout from our parents distu rbed our
dreams. Smellin g of s no kc, soot covered , we trudged happily home.
Back to school on Mond ay, with happ y memories.

PAUL CR OTTY, IlIB.

On a beautiful sun ny Saturday afternoon, I went to the Grammar
Schoo l, where a sale of work, in aid of .. Dock Leaves " (a review in
English of Welsh Ar ts aud Letters) was being held. The opening cere
mony was performed by Miss G. L. Taylor, M.B.E., J.P., of Man orbier.
Before I had a chan ce to start loo king round I was cornered by Miss Pat ricia
Ka vanagh (our champion ticket and programme seller), who persuaded
me to part with a shilling of my mon ey to buy a ticket for the cake
weight guessing competition.

Upon look ing round the hall , I was greatly impressed by the
attractive way in which a ll the sta lls were dressed. On one of the sta lls
was a beau tifull y smocked apron in black and white check. As the price
of this was a little mo re than I intended to spend, I went to have a look
to see if th ere was anyth ing else I fanc ied. However, I finally went back
to the stall to buy the apron, but to my disappointment it had just been
sold. I then looked at a sta ll, which was completely covered with do lls,
la rge and small, ranging from quaint Ducth do lls to beautiful fai ries.
The .. under sixes " looked longingly at a large bride doll-beautifu lly
dressed by Chriszena Pask-which formed the centre of the sta ll. Mr.
R. Mathias was on a most intri guing stall. For here were man y kinds of
plant s and cuttings. Mr. Mathias was doing a brisk trad e, and one
could occasiona lly get a glimpse of him out over the foliage. To the
left was a books tall, ro und which a number of people were clus tering,
obvi ously finding it very inte restin g. I had a dip in the Bra n Tu b, and
rece ived a lovely litt le pin cushion . Mr. George had a turn and was
quite emb arrassed when he had a frilly la dy's handkerchief out of his
parc el, and he qu ickly got rid of th is by giving it to a little girl who was
standing near.

In one corner of the hall was a really lovely lamp shade, which
was a delicate pin k in colour and was most arti stic. Th is had been made
and presented to the sale by Mrs. Sidney Evan s. I was hoping very
much to win it. for both moth er a nd [ bought several ticket s, but we
were disapp ointed. Another thing which I also admired was a hand
tu rned wooden bowl made by Graham Tregidon. I then went and had
a cup of tea and one of the home-made cak es. I sa t dow n and listened
to the mu sic of the harp. This was the first time I had heard a harp,
and I thought how lovely it must have been in th e days of David, when
the harp was played so much more than nowadays. It was now getting
late. a nd I left after a lovely afternoo n.

MARY PH ILLIPS, V Remove.
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Clerihews From IVB
If I was not me
I should like to be
President Ike
Whom I well like.

Jean Fl avell.

Good Queen Bessie
decided that as she
had mucked up Rale igh's croak
.. I'Il knight this bloke! "

Janet Saunders.

Alfred the Great was bak ing cake s,
Instead of flour he used soapflakes,
Instead of sugar he used cement,
Which expl ains why his tee th were bent.

Pam ela Go odr ick.

There was once a boy named Jones
Who liked to chew ham bones;
When there weren't any to spare
He chewed the leg of a chair.

John Phillips.

Graham had a wonde rful car
In which he used to journey very far.
He used to skid around the corners ;
Now r am one. of the chie f mourners.

Arthur Heggie.

If you dr ink ginger beer
Your head will stay clear,
But cognac
Get s its own back.

Chri stopher Add ison.

1,200 Mile Trip
It was hard to believe that barely 30 minu tes ago I was in England,

and now stepping out of the plane and going through the custom s, ready
to start out alone on a cycling tour along the west coast of France from
Cherbourg to Bordeaux.

Earl y on my journey, I was soon reminded by angry shouts fr om
within passing car s that I was rid ing on the wrong side of the road.
Arriving in Cherbourg, I lucki ly found someone to change my travellers'
cheques, for the banks were closed. On leav ing, I asked a man , whom I
found could speak English , the way to Valognes, Climbing up a steep
hill, I met a French boy, going from work, also goin g to Valognes, He
could speak no Engli sh ; I could speak no French ; but with the help of
an Esso book he was able to direct me to the best and nearest hotel. for
it was now gett ing late. Here I had a great deal of trouble gett ing the
girl to unde rstand, but in the end I man aged to secure a room, went to
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the bar to sign my name and have my passpo rt checked. Here I met a
man who could speak English. He offered me a beer and we went round
the town togeth er.

Morning came ; a French brea kfast of rolls and coffee; the day
was hot, and as J passed through the towns the only danger was riding
over the cabb ies. Outside Avranches, I met Manue l, a Belgian boy, also
touring, so we went together. That night we slept in a fanner's barn, a
thing I do not want to do again. Straw was all I had to sleep on and to
cover me. Next day, after washing under a pump, We headed for Le
Mont St . Michel , a very historic pla ce, famous for its cathedral. We
mad e our own dinner, after which Manuel and I parted company. He
was going round the coast of Brittany. I sta rted for Rennes , which is
th e capital of this part of F rance. Here I sta yed at an " Au berge de la
Jeunessc (Youth Hostel), where I met some Amer ican boys and girls. All
the days were hot, and before an hour's ridin g I was sweat ing. The next
town was Nan tes ; the hostel was rath er bette r. I met some Engli sh boys
and we went round the town together. He re I saw Louison Bober, win
ner of the Tour of France. When leaving Nantes, I knew I was in for a
hard time , as 1 had to do 150 kms. if I wanted to get to Bordeaux in three
days. The day was boiling hot, but the country was marvellous, and I
was going at a good speed. I arrived at La Roch elle at 8 o'clock, where,
instead of going to a hostel, 1 camp ed in a tent. I had no blankets or
anything to cover me. I looked round La Rochelle, which is a very inter
esting and beautiful place.

As I had done 256 kilometres in 2 days, to-day I was only going
to Saintes, and met two F rench boys who could speak English. We went
round the town and did not get into the hostel until eleven o'clock. On
leaving Saintes I was going to Bordeaux, my final point. The days were
now scorching and I was getting very burn t. I went over some marvel
lous bridge s. At Bordeaux I was very thrilled, because now 1 would
see Yurg , my pen pal. On finding hi s hou se, imagine my disappoint
ment when I found he was away, so I had to go to a youth hostel. Here
I met a Swedish man who could spea k English. Now at th e hostel I
marked out my jour ney 10 Le Havre-next stop on my list.

Riding is very borin g by myself, but it cannot be helped . My
next stop was at Angoulern e, and here the hostel was right up th e hills,
where I went for a swim. On to Poitiers, where I met some English
teachers, one of whom was at college with my sister. There were some
English boys her e from Liverpool , who were going the same way as I.
No th ing happened on the roa d, but it was intere sting. At Tours the
hostel was a chateau , and we. slept in a bell tent. T hat night it was really
freezing. We were up quite ea rly and made our way to Chatandaun,
whe re there was a super hostel. We had sveral row s from a fellow for
using a race course for racing with our bikes.

Chartres was to be th e next stop, and as it was onl y 40 kms . awa y
we took our time. Th e cathedral was marvellous. There was a good
crowd at the hostel, Th e Liverpool boys left me here, as they were going
to Paris, but I met an other boy going to Le Havre. We had breakfast at
a cafe. and sta rted for Lev iers, where we played table tenn is with people
from Dublin at the hostel , which had just been built and had every modern
convenience. In the morning we set out early for Le Havre. At Rouen
we went, to the burning place of Joan of Are, and had dinner by it. Now
the y sell flowers there. At an Englishman 's shop there I bought a
French costume . It star ted to rain , and before we got to the hostel at
Le Havre we were soaked. It rained '111 night , but in the morning it
had stopped and I started to go to friend s of my mother's. They did not
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My Impressions of the Urdd Camp
I th ink the things that impressed me m ost during my stay at

the Gwersyll yr Urdd, Llangranncg, was the f riendliness the activitv the
orga~ izat ion, the discipline and last, but certanly not least, the swydci~gion
(officia ls), m or e commonl y kn own as the " swogs," From th e very first
evening ever yb ody seemed to fa ll in to th e routine as if thi s life was the
one they had always lived.

Organization was predominant, campers answered the bell (especi
ally the meal bell) and the whistle like dogs when they a re called to heel.
Hikes across th e cliffs and bathing were planned to the last detail' a
~able tennis tournam ent , and a very popular treasure hunt put everybody
JO a happy rolli cking mood wh ich made them sing no matter what the y
were doin g. If you were not ready for a song or a smile at any time of
the day you were thou ght miserable. I think every body knew that old
saying that "Welshmen ca rry a tune every where, at work, at a rugby
match and even on the bu s."

The gwer syll was one hive of industry, there was dancing and
ta ble-tennis, bathing and the int er-hous e game s (in these I do not know
who made the most noise, the pla yers or the spectators ). The Noson
Lawen, and the Eisteddfod wer e favourites with everyone , and also the
Twe nty Questions, but I think th e reason why ever ythi ng went down so
well was that; everyone joined in. No on e need be able to sin g to make
a nois e over " Gi ng Gan Gwli G wIi Gwli Wosh Wosh," that poor
piece certainly went through it at Camp. It wa s sung at meals, in the
gym nasium and even in the middle of the field.

Discip line was essential and almost everybody abided by the rules
(if you did not you ha d to wash dishes). Definitely I think the thing
which impressed me most- and I cer ta inly hand it to them- were th e
swyddogion. I know my mother gets annoyed with two children round
her feet , but not once did I see a " swag" angry and they had one hundred
and fifty children to look aft er.

Yes! The Camp certain ly was excellent. Ever yth ing went with a
swing , competition was keen but was taken in th e right spirit. When
I asked a fellow scho ol friend what impressed him most, his answ er was,
.. Well , the food was sma shing. " This and everything else, not forgetting
our wonderful scenery, added up to make the perfect holiday ,

SUZANNE BROWN, VI.

First Time at School
When I started in the Grammar Sch ool, I was so nervous and

excit ed that I put my shoes on the wrong feet, and had to change them
back to the right fe el, .. . Hockey is great fun , a nd I cannot see how
anyone could not like gam es. . . . I like words describing beauty, wonder
and lon ging, like " The red globe of the sun dipped low in the azure sky,
and all creatures, per ceiving that night was creeping on, lay down with
a cont ented sigh and slipp ed slowly into oblivion," .. . I like drawing
maps. .. . If you learn po ems , you will be able to remember them long
after you leave school. , . . My term at this schoo l was not as nice as at
my old school. It 's been no fun. Th ey don't play jokes on the teachers
or anything much. The time I en joy best here is when a prefect (we call
her Jc sobelle) com es into the room on wet days , She gets cr oss with us
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somet imes, but that' s sure enough our fau lt. She can take plenty of
jok es, .. BUT " we're not a llowed to scream and yell. I am dying for
next term . to go down' a cla ss and then I can pick up. I'v e moved such a
Jot, an d by magi c I find my self here. . . . It is coming near the end of
term, and believ e me, it has went like wildfire, .. .

De ar Mr. T oa d, yo u stubborn beast,
You never kn ow your mind ;
If I were you (thank Go d I'm not ),
I'd live like Ra tty kind.

a Toad, he is a glam orous fellow,
And a glamorous fellow is he !
He's the talk of the woo ds; he 's the tal k of the dale s;
Such an elegant toad is he !

AI! the fol k of the river bank talk of him a ll day ;
F irst he ha s a caravan , with colours pa inted gay;
Next he ha s a motor-ca r, a bran d new Oxford Nash ,"
Look! ! he's coming down the road ! Too late ! a smash and cra sh ! !

Dear Mr . T oad, you a re such fun,
To read in "Thc Wind in the Willo ws."

Extracts fro m T ermi na l Examina tion-e-I la

Trip Adran yr Urdd
Y flwydd yn han pend erf ynodd yr adra n dd ilyn enghraifft

Cy rndeith as y Cymrodorion a my nd ar drip i ogle dd y sir. Yn y diwedd
dar gan fuom cin hu na in yn ne Sir Abertei fi. yn Aberporth e nd yr oedd
hyrm y ar dd iwedd ein ta ith a gwell i mi ddech rau yn y dechreuad.

Cawsorn daith bleser us yn canu caneuo n Cy mraeg ac yn edrny gu 'r
golygfeydd prydfcr th nes i n i gyrraedd Ab ercych lle'r aethorn o'r bws i
Ian yr afon. Yma yn oe dd dau ddyn yn aros i ni. Cy ryglwyr oedd ynt a
dywedasan t wrt ho rn sut ac a beth y gwnaethpwyd eu cyryg lau . Yna ae th
rha i o' r parti am dr o yn y cyryglau ar yr afon Teifi ond dim a nd Mr.
Wili am a gafo dd fy nd ar ei ben ei hun .

Ar 01 tynnu l1uniau aethom ymlaen i lc arall ger yr afon i gael ein
cinio ac yna ymwelsom a ben ffat r i coed. Yno gwelsom llwyau a lIestri a
ffyn yo cael eu gwneud gan y turniwr coed.

Wedi gadae l Abercych aetho rn dr os y ffin i rnewn i Sir A bert eifi ac
yrnlaen i A berp orth He yr aethorn i mewn i'r mor. Ar 01 cael te a
chwar ae ar y traet h, daethorn ad ref ar 01 diwrn od hapus iawn.

D OROTHY THOMAS, Do sbarth 6 Isaf.

Round the World
On a fine sunny Jul y day we set out, fr om the Riv er Mamble in the

Selent in an eleven ton ocean cruiser" T he Thi stle." We got to Dover
by nigh tfa ll, where unfortunately we had to ancho r for four days becau se
of the bad weather. We cro ssed t he channel without mishap, stay ing for
the night at Dunkirk, th en crossed the North Sea into Hollan d. After
the customs officers,' in green un iform s, had inspected us, we crui sed
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along the canal s from place to place, sta ying at R otterdam for a week,
then mak ing our wa y to Am sterd am th roug h the M erwede ca nal. F ive
da ys late r we put into Cowes safe and soun d.

MAURICE EYN ON, II1b .

On e of th e things that will always rema in in my memory is th e
litt le church of St. Andrews at Les Vauxbelets in Guernsey. It is on e
of the worl d 's sma llest churches, an d it was designed and built by F rere
Deoda s from broken coloured china a nd glas s to sea t 15 people. From
th e inter ior one descends into a ch ap el of th e Virigin Ma ry and a sub
terranean crypt. O utside, below the ma in bu ilding, is a reproduction of
the grotto at Lourdes. It fu lly deserves to be situated in the beau tiful
grounds of Les Vauxbelets Co llege .

JOAN MORGAN, V R emove.

In F ebrua ry, 1950, my moth er and I sta rted from No rwich to sai l
to Germany to jo in my father. Settling down for the night in our cabins,
we put our watches an ho ur forward, a nd arrived at the Ho ok of Holland
for breakfast , wh ence we took the train to Utersen , a small town 50 mil es
from Hamburg, wh ere we stayed for twe lve months. During that year
we spent our summer holidays at Nordeney, one of th e Frisian islands.
We spent the second year at Guter sloh, where I lear nt to swim in a very
la rge swimming pool. For our summe r holidays this time we wen t to
Erwald in Au stria, in the heart of the Alps. Here we clim bed part of
the way up Zu gspitze mountain, finish ing the journey in mounta in cha irs .
On th e very peak was a giga ntic golden cross, from which you cou ld see
five. d ifferent countries- Switzerland, Italy, Bavaria, Au str ia and Germany.
Whi le we were th ere I boug ht a mountain walking stick and co llected
badges to nai l o n to it with the names of a ll the p lace s I have seen.

DAVID WISBEY, Ira.

I jumped out of bed flinging my hands above my head, for th is
wa s the day I was gorn g to start a mu ch longed-fa!' holiday in Cyprus. I
tried to YIS~a1J se Cypru s, hoping it was not like Egy p t, whe re I lived .
We were go ing to Port Fu ad , wh ere we were to stay wh ile waiting for the
boa t . Even after the lon g, ti ring journey, we felt en erget ic enough to
~xplore Port Said across the ha rbour, and for two days tho ro ugh ly en
Jo~~d ou rselves. On board th e corvette, I sett led my self dow n by the
rai lings to watch the sea slow ly ch an ge fr om a dark gre y-b lue colour into
a lovely roya l blue . Porpoises and dolphins to ssed and tu rne d in the sea '
?right ly co lou red flying fish skimm ed over the sur face, and large purple
jelly fish floated on th e top .
. T~e next day Cy prus slo wly appeared on the horizon. Fa r aw ay
III the dist ance we co uld see cur destinat ion, the mountains. On one side
a! the port of Farn agu sta the re is an old ruin ed town and on the quay
Side th e people. rushed aroun d. I wondered where th ey go t their en ergy
from , becau se [1 was so hot. The Cypriots wore th eir native cost ume s ;
th~ men . eno rmous ba ggy tr ousers with in numerable pleats, full-sleeved
shirt s and battered old hats; the women, gaily coloured lo ng dr esses and
large sha wls.

Af ter disembarking, we were bundled into a battered army tr uck,
but we were glad to shelter from the merci less sun. The air was refresh
~ ng a n~ co.oler whe n we got to the mo untains . T here were ma ny fr ighten
Ing hair-pin ben ds, and the roads wou nd up a nd do wn the mountains
throu gh some beautifu l scenery, lovely greenery, wa terfa lls an d little
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villa ges in th e valleys . Sometimes you could see the outline of the land
and sea merg ing into th e sky. H igher and highe r We climbed; it wa s
getti ng dark an d co ld, but at las t we arrived at the camp situated half
way up the h igh est mounta in , wh ere, to my de light, I fo und we were to
slee p in ten ts surrounded by conifer s.

From the next morning to the en d of our ho lida y, we never kep t
still. We went all over the island excep t the East. 1 shall never forget
the freezing Caled on ian F all s, a nd a sweet litt le village at the bottom
of Mount Olympus, whe re we used to get ice-cold f resh milk a nd delicious
ices. This was a lux ury to us, because in Egypt we had to hve on t inned
m ilk. We vis ited a fairy-ta le castle ru ins ca lled Hi la rian Ca stle , bu ilt by
the crus aders up the side of a deep ro ck . T here were ma ny monasteries,
one especially mi les away from an ywhe re in the midst of the mo u ntains ,
and only go t at by going a lo ng a stony on e-way track, dropping in place s
on both sides, bu t it was wo rt h it whe n we got there to see the lovely
building, the littl e springs and th e wo nderfu l chan deliers and car vings in
the chapel. I sa w man y ru ined a bbeys and went down an asb estos mine .
One hot da y we wa lked up the long du sty road to the top of the moun
ta in, where we could see the sea a ll round a nd Turkey far to the rig ht.
We went to th e potteries and watc hed the skilled potte r making the
potter y and th en a girl painting native scenes o n it. Down in the village
an ole! man cleve rly carved an imals and othe r things out of wood. Th is
ho liday was the loveliest a nd most enj oya ble I have ever had. The ai r
was healthy and I went home a new gir l.

JENNIFER RI CKARD, V Remove.

When living at th e R .A.F. camp at Ismailia four yea rs a go I was
taken one day to the station in Cairo . I was surprised to see how clean
it was, but my guide, a n Arab foreman, told me it was state owned and
therefore had to be kep t d ea n. The th ird class wa iting rooms were
pa cked with Ar ab s, Greek s, Frenchme n, It a lians and several o ther nation
al ities, all ta lking at the same time, and th e smell was unbearable. The
train arrived ro ar ing like a pr e-historic monster . It was filthy. In Egypt
it is cheaper and healthi er to ride on the ou tside of a train, but as there
are no tunnels it is qu ite safe to sit on the top. Coal being too dear to
use, the engines burn oil (more dirt) , and as it hardly ever rains, they a re
left out in th e op en . The third cla ss compartments ha ve just bare wo oden
benches an d no ligh ts. For da ys af ter my journey to Ca iro, the Arab
was telling his men how he took the Bash-Shaweesh-el-wallah-Mahatta-wa
ma ssar (meaning me) to Cai ro station.

DAVID GWYTHER , V O.

Skool Daze
"Down with SkooL" Geoffr ey Williams and .R onald Searle. Max

Parrish 8 /6d.
Ronald Searle an d the inmates of St. Trin ia n's are already fami liar

figures. Now, in th is latest book, we are given a bo y's eye-view of the
fab ric , headmaster s, masters, bo ys and paren ts of St. Cu stard's.

The book gets off to a good star t with its front end papers, which
ha ve the appearan ce of an y ageing school text-book. T hey announce
that this book be longs to N. Moleswort h St. Custa rds En gland Europe
the Wor ld the Un iverse Space. The n th er e a re the inevitable, intricat e
" dr awings " of sp iders' webs, dive -bombers , battleships, parachutes, Union
Jack s, skulls and, of cou rse, th e suggestion that Botany stinks.
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Mr. Searle 's dra win gs throughout the bo ok are excel lent and at
lim es peril ously a nd r iot ou sly tru e to Li fe. Hi s boys a re the enfants
ter rib les that a ll m asters kn ow ; his masters ar e the unnecessary weed s that
a ll boys k now, There are many useful hints to mas ters (Table of Grips
a nd Tortures for Masters ) a nd boys (The Mole sworth -Pearson Line s
Mach ine ). The a rtist 's sat ire o n the sch oo l prospectu s mu st be seen to
be beli eved.

Th e pub lishe rs ' b lurb asks us to ,. re ad " th e boo k. So, dut ifu lly,
we look at the tabl e of co ntents : .. Boo to Sir o r Are Ma ste rs
Ne sessessary , " .. A Tour of th e Cages or Master s On e by One," " Sko a l
F ood or The Pi ece of Cod wh ich Pa sseth Under standing." We are suffici
ently intere sted 10 read au. Bu t imm edi ately we find it heavy go ing.
The spel ing and gram er is a troshus and ek seed ingl ey overdon, Much of
th e materia l is oy no means new a nd gives us the fee ling tha t we ar e
reading a compe ndium of cl ich es ab out schoo l.

So R on al d Sea rl e' s i llustratio ns win the da y. T o bo ys they will
be encouraging a nd arnusi ng ; ( 0 pare nts an d ma sters. a te rr ible warning.

G .S.S.

Recollections of India
Ind ia- to m ost people the name conju res up visio ns of jewel

bedecked Rajahs, state ly e lephants in go rgeo us tr a ppings, sn ake cha rm er s,
turba ned figu res, the bazaars, the palaces, co lourfu l m otley throngs and
all the mystery an d glamo ur of the Orient. So It was once with me, but
not an y more.

I had m y first sight of the m ysterious East at ele ven yea rs old,
wh en I en tered Bomba v, with its sm all bo a ts bo bbin g a longside filled
wi th na tive ped la rs se lling a grea t variety of wa res-stra nge f ru its, ca r
pets , leathe rwork, shawls, tr inkets and many exam ples of na tive craf ts
ma nsh ip from the bazaar s ; the busy crowds swarm ing a long th e qua y
side ; th e bhunda boats, dh ow s a nd othe r strange native boat s flitting
ac ros s th e ha rbour, 'wh ite sail s gleaming; th e la rge ha wks an d vultures
laz ily circl ing the sky, as th ey have for thousands of years past.

Wh ile wait ing for th e train at Bom bay, I sa w th e less gla m orous
side of na tive life . The p latforms we re crowded with beggars-maimed,
mutilated, bl ind ed-all beggin g fo r" Bak she esh " from the trave llers. But
the t ra velle rs themselves provid ed greater interest: ta ll bearded Sikhs,
turbaned M ohammedans , Hindo os , in na t ive and Europ ean dress, wh ite
" Sahibs " attended by porte rs and surrou nde d by beg gars with th e wail
" Baksheesh ! Baksheesh!" following th em; pi cturesque nat ive po licemen
carry ing re vo lve rs and heavy trunch eons, a company of Bri ti sh tr oops
entraining, slink ing Chinese and, a bov e all , the babble and cla tte r of a
dozen diff erent tongue s.

The three da y jo urney from Bombay to Karachi gave me a grea ter
insight int o Indian life . My m ost viv id re co llec tions are those of an
elephant pulling a p lou gh across a small field; large monkeys sitt ing on
th e roofs of statio ns a nd running arou nd the plat forms ; th e strange fruits
-pomegra na tes . mangoe s, tan ger ines, guavas, tasteless gree n o ranges and
pineapples, offered for sa le at every stop by a d usky, grinning yo uth;
the flocks of sheep and goats herded across the Sind desert ; the str ings of
heavil y la den camels and litt le tr otting donkeys; th e water buffalo wal
lowing in the m ud holes; the sacre d cattle wanderi ng unmol ested; nat ive
porters bal an cing huge lo ads on th ei r heads and mo ving at a shambling
tro t ; a nd the hot sun b laz ing down from a cloudless sky .

Our ho use, situa te d on the outsk ir ts of the comparatively m odern
city of Karachi , wa s quite near th e sea , But th is was no great advantage,
for th e sea was tepid , and it was no pleasure to swim in it. On e felt just
as listless coming ou t of the water as on e felt before go ing in. The sand
was of a black colour, and had th e additiona l prop er ty of sticki ng to th e
body and need ing seve ra l showers to remove it. Acro ss the ro ad wa s a
la rg e Maharajah's palace, which looked as on e would expect a palace to
look, with domes and mi na rets point ing to the sky. The romance of the
situa tio n was somewhat m arred by th e fac t that the Maharajah kept a
large herd of co ws in the fr ont: ga rd en and th e place had quite a dis tinctive
odour.

Karachi is a modern ci ty with ta ll white buildin gs and wid e streets,
but there is a bazaar secti on , whi ch wa s more in te rest ing. Here one
cou ld see the na t ive cr aftsmen at work in thei r open shops ; the shoe
maker making th e peculiar ba ckl ess Indian shoe ; the carpet -maker weav
ing his carpets f ro m ca mel a nd goa t-hair; the metal worke r with h is
open charco a l furnace , and the ta ilor sitting cross-legged, stitc hing in
fr ont of his sh o p. Here we re narrow st reet s in which the mo to r-car was
never seen a nd even a bicycle was a rari ty . Often a string of heav ily
laden camels would pad soft ly past , taking Lip most of the way and gaz ing
down contemptu ously on th e world. Nat ive barrow boys were p lentiful,
pu shing barrows lade n with fru it , wh ile beggar s were mo re numerous
here th an an ywhere e lse . The stra nge sme lls from the op en charcoal
co ok ing fire s, the numerous tongues , th e high-p itched nasal Indian son gs,
the passing thron g, a ll leave stro ng im pressio ns on one 's m ind.

The en suing months passed p lea san tly eno ugh, with school only
in the m orning. Afternoons and we ek -ends were spe nt fishing and sailing
around Karachi harbour (a va st land-locked lake except fo r on e small
en trance) in a bhunda boat, wh ich is a native boat with a hu ge la teen
sa il and is ba lanced by a p lank run ou t on one side , and on which the
crew sits. Whenever th e boa t changes direct ion, the plank is hauled in
and run out the other side, 1 could neve r un dersta nd wh y they did not
use two pla nk s, but T suppose lif e WOUld. be too lethar gic without the
excitem ent of hauling in th e pl ank and runn ing it out th e other side.

Another fa vourite occupation wa s vis iting a na rrow stri p of land
known, appropriate ly enough, as Sandspi t . On one side wa s th e ca lm
waters of the ha r bour and on the other gre at ro llers f rom the Indian
Ocean pou nd ed the shore. This was the only place wh ere one could
have an exhilarating swim , and sur fing wa s a popular spo rt. There were
sma ll bungalows on the rid ge and week -end visits were common. On e
cou ld sa il in the harbour. swim, surf, go for camel rid e , for mi les along
the shore, and at night st ro ll al ong the wa te r 's edge and watch th e turt les
come up out of the sea to lay the ir eggs in th e sa nd .

But this p lea sant sta te of aff ai rs wa s ru dely interrupted by that
dr eaded word-pa rtit ion. A s th e m emo rab le month , August, 1947, d rew
near, tension mounted and a ll Brit ish families and most of the troops in
the are a were m ov ed to Ma lir cantonment, a vast store-h ouse of troops
and ammunition that spra wled for fifte en miles across the desert.

The jou rney between K arachi and Malir in an army lorry provid ed
many int eresting spectacles. T he road passed Karachi Ai rport with
the huge hangar buil t f or the ai rsh ip, RIOI. H erds of goats, sheep ,
camels a nd cows were continually on the move in the everlasting sea rch
for food. I remember seein g a dead ca mel by th e side of th e road sur
rounded by orderly lines of vu ltures , each wait ing its turn a t th e carcase,
and wa tching the hu ge camel carts laden with cotton from higher up
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\~e have nice weather we go or drive to the swimming baths, or some
t imes to a football field and play a little footba ll. Bu t th at is not real
sport. Eve ry month we ha ve a so-c alled .. work day," when the different
classes go for a walk through the countr y or go to museums. etc. The
lesson s here ar c different, too . Here, some of th e teach ers come in and
talk the whole of the lesson, but a t home we ha ve to ask them questions
as to how the work IS done and they explain. The marking system is a lso
different. We ~ave on ly six marks, wh ich are called .. Node n " (Points).
The best mark IS one, a nd th e wors t six.

If I had to say which school I liked most , then I would say the
German Sch ool. We hav e to learn in our school every kind of subject
German, .E nghsh , Latin, F rench, Bio logy, Hi story, Geograph y, Mu sic,
Math~ma.tlcs, Physics and Ch emi stry. Wh en I have passed my
exarrunatron I sha ll know a litt le about everything , a nd th en I can go to
the University and study wh at I wan t. .,

WlLHELM LEUCHER, Lo wer Ylth (Science).

II The Old Man f lh M . "O le ountams
by Norman Nicholson

This, the second modern ver se play in five years to be performed
by the School Dramatic Soci ety, wa s cer ta inly sufficient contrast with last
year's J./Idgnu:n t Day. I t had indeed litt le in common with any p reviou s
production, No one who pressed its claims was unaware of the restric
tion both of its theme and of its likel y appea l to the public. On the
other hand, its two -colouredness, whether of tu mult or ca lm, its simple
recreation of the Elij ah sto ry in, the mountains of C umberland (with socia l
and economic condit ion s modernised , it is t rue, but withou t an y of the
historical or philosophical accretions of the last two th ou sand years, with
out even Christ and his revo lution) made it po ssib le for the first time since
1948 to provide a, cast entirely devoid of Members of Staff. This reversion
to. an older practice makes it difficul t and unrea sonable to try comparisons
WIth any of the p la y's immediate predeces sors . It was good- let there be
no doubt of that: the a lmost unanimou s verdic t of th ose I ha ve met
establishe s it. But ho w go od? It would be well , perha ps, to regard Th e
Old Man as a pioneer and ancestor of many. H ow good will only
appear if and when his progeny grow,

This wa s a pla y in ver se, in verse with a stro ng sun -and-Bible
flavour, rich with roo ts an d crop s a nd mira culo us essences . at tim es, too ,
bleak and sudden like a glimpse of blott ed-out. fell s or rude with lab ourers'
laughter. It wa s inevitable that a ca st ever ywhere un der eighteen shou ld
most fa ll short in holding and savouring the poetry , in giving the words
their full and clotted value, in hav ing nerve enough and command eno ugh
to let the la nguage lord it over contingencies. Jest , con versation, cut-and
thrust came th roug h the critic 's guard well. Of this sort there was attack
in plenty. When the stage was crowded th ere was no need or pl ac e for
fears. But of the more solitary voices onl y those of "The Beck" had
worn away th e words into channels and rh ythms to wh ich the y seemed
native. This was fine choral work, and only very occasional ly was the
leader lashing th e stones a dropfal.l ahead.

What was short in the mea su re of the verse was, in any ca se. a
shorta ge of years and experienc e. Few YO IlIiU players could have done
better. If there were longueurs in Part III, the p lay'S structure here was
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in question. If the clima x seemed uncertain, th at was perhaps because the
characters wer e dependent upon effects of sound and light to clarify their
re lat ion ships. A lmost all that the cast did was r ich with promise, an d the
p ro ducer's de cision to make th eir cl ou ts Ed wardian was a happy mea ns of
suspending disbe lief ove r th eir paten t youth . Only on ce did I fed a jack
of life in th em, and that duri ng the wait for the storm and the actual
downpour of rain. H ere even Ben 's little dance with Martha seemed
odd and don e to num bers. There was no leap and enlargement of heart.

On Te rence Panton as Eti ial: lay the mantle that made the play,
and well he wo re It. No t onc e was he out of h is old ma n's ga it, and ne ver
did any h istrionic indulgence deprive his bearing of full sincerity. He
spo ke well , and if an adul t of experience would ha ve held, played with
am! polish ed more the rhythms and consonants oil his speeches, there is no
knowing but th at by this means the prophet might have struck less fire
and failed h is ow n simplicity. As it wa s, th is Elijah had th e heart of
the matter. It was a perf ormance ca refu lly a nd reverently con ceived .
Squire A h ab (Ralph Davies) used an inci sive voice to command the
sta ge. Hi s speech es were almost always effective and well-judged, But
he was too fond of the hand-on-h ip po sture, and he not infrequently
forgot to go on acting when he stopped speak ing. The powers were there
in plenty, but they need ed constant application.

The widow Ruth, who lived by the beck , wa s intell igently and
sincerely p layed by Valmai Fo lla nd. If one wa s conscious occasionally
that there was a point in emo tional sel f-fo rgetfulness beyond which she
could not go . at least wi th in her range no seriou s criticism could hold.
Part I, which depended almost entirely up on Ruth and Elijah, I
found very moving. Sheila Smi th as Martha, Ruth's gossip, had plenty
of confi den ce fo r. one so you ng, She had als o some of the most awkward
line s in the play to deliver. It was not, perhaps, surprising , therefore,
that her intonat ion was occasionally wron g. But it was a good beginning
a nd aug urs well. I liked the R ebecca of Norma Evan s particularly.
Sinuous an d do mi neering of speech, she impressed in wo rd control and
movement, and it was the great er pit y that on e or two lap ses marred what
was o therwise an excellent performance. Ob adiah, the half-and-halter,
was no t the ea siest of the part s, bu t Karl Lees m ade few mi stakes in it.
If he had a fau lt, it was to offer qui etne ss onl y for bo th irresolution and
reverence. But thi s is to cavil unnecessarily a t a very sound performance.
Da vid (Stephen Ja me s) could hardly go wron g, and rarely did, sav e
that occasiona lly his acting seemed to te rmina te with his Jines. Never
theless, the r ich Lamphey earth in h i~\ voice was fine ground for a laugh.
Young Ben, Immeasurabl y ass isted by the natural pathos of his kn icker
beckers, cam e to life in John T r ice' s appealingly p recise little boy , though
occas io na lly I felt , as did Browni ng 's Arab ph ysician about Lazarus, th at
he had no t returned in full and spi rit ed measur e. But that was perhaps
the play. John did very well indeed for one so young, and would have
done superl atively but for a tendency to deliver too many speeches away
from the audience.

It was a clu e to the producer' s mind on thi s p lay that Th e R aven ,
the voice of G od , sho u ld hav e been give n a country accent too. Peter '
Preece sp oke well ou t of his Burra black , a lbeit too quickly on occasion.
I shou ld hav e preferred to hear his words dropped roundly, translucently
into the beck, tim ed with a rigidity from which his eternal implications
must escape. N o easy pari this, whethe r behind th e wall or in front ,
but effect ively d one except in the longer sp.eeches,

For once th e ph ot ographs did less than ju stice to a divided set ,
designed by Mr. Cooper alid painted by him with the assistance of
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W en dy Lees, Mary Jenk ins, St ephen Jam es a nd F red Utt ing. R eal
bran ch es hu ng from the winged trees, a bro wn fe ll burst upwar ds in th e
dista nce beyond the cottage wa ll, a nd in th e left foreground th ere was the
homeliness of a kitche n in :er ial', with p lates, flour, m ilk, washing>and the
little ne arnesses of th e da y. It was a scene to conjure the imagination ,
its line s taili ng towards eternity . If the sacrifice on Ca rmel ra n with
wa ter ra ther than blood , and th e priests of Baal neither ca lled! or died, it
was, thi s play, a rea l sacrifice neve rt he less-e-by produc er, cast and th at
hos t of helpers who stre tch aw ay beyon d th e cre dit title s-s-and product ive
of life for Elij ah in a new age and a gain st a milder season. If " ow t " of it
moves in ti me tel come st rong amo ng' nearer me mories it will be the f res h
ness and achievement of the p laye rs. What will be missing it, was not in
the eleme nts to ' main tain .

R.G .M .

Somerset Trip
This yea r, aga in, saw a scho ol par ty of th ree memb er s of staff a nd

thirty-two pupils make for .• fr esh woods a nd pastures new." A tr ip to
So merset conj ured up visions of coa l mines a nd Ch edd ar che eses , Ston e
age ru ins an d Bronze-age homes, bish ops' palaces an d sh ips and R oman
bath s, battlefield s a nd ca th edrals , bu tter flies . , ..

Our headquarters for ou r sta y was Pen scot Guest Hou se (the Adult
School an d W.E .A. Guest H ouse of the Wes t C ou ntry). Pen scot-e-in the
heart o f the Mendi ps-e-combines the cha rm a nd dignit y of a bygone age
with modern comforts, centra l heating a nd every recreational fac ility,
inc lud ing a ha rd te nnis court , cro que t law n, miniature go lf co u rse a nd an
indoor games room .

Pensco t is onl y one mil e fr om th e highest point of the Mendips
and ce ntra lly situated for visits to ma ny famou s places. In fact we
fou nd th at it was difficult to find time to see a ll we wa nte d to see. T he
following p rogra mme, varied and intere sting, covered as many as pects
as poss ible an d produced a very full a nd exhaust ing tour :-Axbridge
Ch urc h, Ki ng John's Hu nting Lodge ; Bris tol -e-Suspens ion Bri dge, Avon
Gorge . Cathedra l, Ca bot T ower and Zoo ; Bur r ington Combs-i- beauti
ful scenery " an d site where the hymn .• Rock of Ages " was composed;
Cheddar-s-G orge, cav es a nd prehi storic rem ains; Gl aston bu ry-Abbey ru ins
an d T or ; Crook's P eak-Fam ou s for its views of cou ntry, sea a nd Welsh
mo u ntai ns; Bath-e-Spa, Abbey, R om an ba ths and Ge orgian archit ecture;
Well s-Magnificent ca thed ra l and famo us clock; W ookey Hole-s-Caves
and subter ran ean river ; W eston-su pe r-M are-e-Modcrn seaside resort.

Each of th ese places deserves an article to itself- Chedda r caves
with th eir dazz ling beau ty, a miracle of loveliness; the pictu resque old
world village of Che dda r itself. The lead mining sett leme nt of R oman
times at Charte rhouse ; at G las to n bury the magnificent ruins of on e of
the finest abbeys to be destr oyed du ring the Reformation .

Each member of t he part y found something of particular in terest
an d said fa rewell to Some rset with regre t.

Yr Urdd
T he Chri stmas term me eti ngs bega n with th e sho wing of a film

strip deal ing wit h the history of the Urdd movem ent. At this meeting we
wished well td two of our most fa ithful members who were lea ving scho ol
-Margaret N icholls, last year's sec reta ry, an d Evan Scone.
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The next meet ing wa s arr anged by tb ose members who had atte nded
the U rdd ca mp. They sang and da nced and told us some t ~ i ng of what
happen ed at the cam p, T he office rs of the society for this yea r were
announce d. T hey are: Chairman~Dorothy Tho mas ; SeCi"etary-Suzanne

Brown . " h .
Ducking A pple Night wa s conducted .with no less ent usiasrn

th an last yea r. Sto ries were told and we also saw a short sketch by Upper

NA. G .,
At our next meeting we were able to welco me ou r erman VISIto rs

~Rot rau t Kudicke , and Wilhelm Leu chter, Rotraut de scribed for us
the home of Goethe in her home lawn of Frankfurt, and told u~ some
th ine of that gr ea t German poet, and W ilhelm introduced us to hIS home
tow n H och cirn an d his life inside and outs ide of school th ere.

Du ring th e next week Dylan Thomas d ied , The l!rdd commem
orated him in a number of readin gs f rom his wo rks whi ch were Intr o
du ced by M r. Ga rlick . and presided over by M r. Mathias.

Foreign Tour 1953
The fo reign tour by bus with M r. H arries-a s driver and the school

pa rt y a ugmente d by frie nds from th e distri ct ha s now become an ann ua l
even t. T his yea r it was decided to cover complete ly new ground and by
mea ns of sho rt da ily runs to ma ke the jo urney to our destin at ion In Pau
in th e French Pyrenees as enjoyable as pos sible for th e dri ver as well
th e pa rty. Unfo rtunate ly fo r Mr. Harries, the roads in the North of
France proved very bad, and the weathe r, excep t fo r two days on th e
return journey, very hot. For long periods he was the on ly one who
managed to kee p awak e. Ou r si ncere th anks for h is good natu re a nd
powers of en durance. W e sho uld als o lik e to Iha,nk .a ll ad ul ts for th eir
indu laence on some exasperating occas ions. Considering eve rything that
could have go ne wro ng, there were very few, and I hope, qui ckl y forgo tt en ,
pe rio d, of irr itati on , "

This year al so, for th e first time, the , school party sta¥ed In French
Ly cecs wherever po ssib le. T he F rench M Inistry ~f E ducation are to be
congrat u late d on th e efficiency of th eir organisation. Food everyw here
was goo d, and plen ti ful , an d accommodatIOn vaned from goo d In P au
and Bayonne. to exce llent in Pari s and Blois. In the two latter places we
were better ~ff than we co uld have been in an y hotel.

As th e foll owin g ext racts fr om th e chi ldre n's accounts of the trip
show, these foreign to ur s, as well as being a holida~, do serve a real
educatio na l purpose. We should like to see m ore ch ild ren able to ta ke
ad van ta ge of th e fa cilities such as are provid ed in F ran ce for a compara-
tively cheap ho liday. D.E.L.

At Poitie rs we went first to the cat hed ral, which wa s very differ ent
from N ot re Dame and Cha rtre s. Its exterior was very irr egula r and it
was set below the level of the street . It was built in a wh ite pale lim e
stone whi ch was ver y clean a nd br ight. When we went inside we were
su rpr ised to find t hat th is whi te ness a nd br ightness prevai led; decoration
wa s very simple, but ver y beau tiful , and in spi te of the fact th at the
windows did not conform to it , it was a wonderful exam ple of perpe ndi
cula r an d I have never seen a building soar so truely before . There
were ' several wall pa int ings wh ich bo th by their style and condition
ind icat ed great age, The other church was ab solutely uniqu~~I, have
never see n a nything to compare with it before. It wa s buil t in the
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Romanesquc sty le for the most part , but with gothic ad ditions On the
southern side. The who le of the inte rior was painted in bol d colour s
an d patterns, e.g., there was much of the chevron. Its exter ior is the
strangest 1 have ever seen.

The next stage of our journey, to Bayonne, took us throu gh the
.. Land es." Wc stopped at a cafe fo r a dri nk and gave an impromptu
concert of Welsh folk songs, finishing with an exhibitio n of th e" Police
man's Holiday," and" Mae Hen Wlad Fy N had au " an d the" Marsailla ise."
Quite soon, with the mem ory of the astonished face s of the waitresses
still fresh, we arrived in Bayonne and dine d well at the cloister ed schoo l,
which was later to be voted our best stop by all.

At St . Jean de Luz we saw a sma ll harbou r fu ll of Basnu e fishermen
mending their nets and lan ding a terrific ca tch of tunny-fish.' The beac h
where the school ba thed was that one specified for fa mily parties, and
we were not backward in po inting ou t to our elders an d " belt ers " the
not ice "Resperrez les enfants." After the bache Vi C were ta ken to see an
old Basque church. Its interior was like that of a chapel with ga lleries
all round the nave , which had no aisles. We were told by a toothless,
garl ick-breathed octogenarian (at least) tha t it was the custom that th e
lad i ~s sat down -sta irs an d the men in the ga lleries.

ANN DAVlD, VI.

Th e next day we went to Bagncres-de-Bigorre in the afte rno on. It
IS a m ounta in resort , situated in th e centre of the Pyren ees on the
banks of the river Ad our, and is one of t he oldest spas in the world.
This at tracti ve, well-kept tow n, with its thermal park , its clean streets,
flanked by rushing streams, is built against the mountain s.

MALCOLM JOY, YR.

Aft er an inspiring and brea th- taking journe y int o the very heart of
the Pyrenees, a long roads which hu ng over precip itous ravines and over
po wering snow-cap ped mountains, we finally arrived at Gavarni e. No
description would do justice to the wo nderful sight of this little village,
cut off from th e surrounding world by the mountainous amphitheatre on
one side and the great mounta ins on the ot her . On one side of the
amphithe at re a shimmering wate rfal l cascaded down the sheer sides and
the wa ter fo rmed a fast flowing river which rushed through the village.
Th e blueness of the sky was a perfect contrast to the colour of the mou n
tains .

As we walked farth er in a lo.ig the banks of the rive r, the mounta ins
seemed to swa llow us up. A very careful watch had to be kept for the
thu ndering, snor ting donkeys, carry ing their eld erly passen gers mu ch
far the r than we cou ld hope to walk. How I envied the young climbers
who returned tr imphan tly from the mou ntain s carr ying bunches of the
elusive Ed elweiss. But on consider ing the difficulties which they must
have exper ienced, I was glad to sit do wn on th e bank of the river and
leave th eir hazardou- journey to people who did it for a living.

STEPHEN GRIFFITHS, VI Ar ts.

The Grottes de Beth arram are, by the un ique vari ety of their
ga lleries , curiously place d one upon an ot her like the floors of a house,
and by the extraordina ry rishness of their calcareus fo rmations, with out
exaggera tion, th e m ost beautiful caverns, not only in the Pyrenean distri ct
of F rance, but in th e whole world.

The vast .. roo ms " of the G rott es are ado rne d with innumerable
hard stalagmites, assumi ng all th e odd and origina l forms that a re given
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to them by thous ands of dr ips fr om the cracks in the moun tains. The
wall s an d ceiling of the Groues, which rise in places to ISO feet or more,
seemed to have been eate n into and then decorated by a profusion of
sculptural for ms of surprising beauty and ori ginality.

When we fo llowe d. the guide, he pointed ou t to us shapes app ro
riatel y called ." Th e Bell, .. The El ephant," .. The Living Stalactites,"
" Ths Sumptuous Cha ndelier R oom:' ,. The cu rious Sphinx Wind ow: '
.. J oan of Arc ," and " Th e Pulpit," and man y other dazzlin g creat ions.
Then we went down to the lowe r ga lleries. Before embarking on the
under grou nd river, we stop ped on "The Platform de Cloi tre. " He re, the
sta lagrnitic architecture is of the middle ages and the intelligent pl anning
of the light gives a magical effect.

Th e crossing of the river was mad e by boa t, gliding silently on th e
dark wate r. Our jou rney finished by going through the tunnel which Jed
us to the exit with the frie ndly but anxious voice of the guid e singing out
.. N'oub liez pas le guide! "

DAVID JOHN, VI Arts.

In the eveni ng of our visi t to Lou rdes we stood and wa tched the
to rch-l it procession of pilgrims slow ly enci rcling the illuminated cathedral.
Th ousands and thousan ds of men and women fo rmed a cont inuous mov e
me nt around the cathedra l. Each one car ried a lighted candle, and as
they slowly shuffled on they chanted the " Ave Maria." We stood at
th e side, intermi ngling with the rest of the crowd-and the pic ture of
those myriads of lights-those flickering can dies-which could be seen
str etching like a fiery snak e on the hillsides on the far sides of the great
cathedral, held so reverently by those devo ut pilgrims-was an unfor
getta ble one.

11 was such a moving sight that we felt like joining in with th is
wond erful singingv-and indeed scrne of us did. I do not know how long
we stood there, in the darkness, in the rai n- it may have been an hou r,
perhaps two- all 1 kn ow' is that, as I climbed wea rily back into the coaeh
I knew that I sho uld neve r experience anyt hing so awe -inspiring again.

RALPH DAVIES, Lower VI Arts.

L1anelly V New Zealand
On T uesday, November 17th , ab out sixty boys from schoo l ~ent

to Llanell y to see the " Scarlets" play the New Zealand to unng SIde.
Th e result was Llan elly th ree point s, New Zea lan d 17 poin ts. Here are
some comments .
" .. . . il is on these occasio ns when I hear the community singing of
thousa nds of fervent Welshmen urging their team to victory that I glory
in the name of " Cymw." Back in the bus the usual remorseless dissec
tion of the game took place."

G EOFFREY WAINWRIGHT, Lower VI Arts.

,. Look ing back now, I realise what I should have misse.d had I not
gone tha t Tuesda y. We witness ed that day, not only a good display by
Llan elly rugby players, but also a grea t show from the Llanelly supporters,
people who obvio usly love the game , eat the ga~le, sleep the garn e, p1a~
the game, an d kno w all ab out the game . . . . 1 he exciteme nt In SCh?OI
reached its peak tha t mo rning and I am sure th at no-one who was go ing
on the trip to ok in a word of wha t any teac her said that mo rn ing. We
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left the Fo rm rooms amidst glum looks from all the girls ... . Two bus
load s went-s-Sen iors in one, and Juniors in the oth er. I went in the
Juniors' bus, and It was obvious tha t the Seniors were tru sted m ore than
we were, because the two greatest "monarchs of the neace," Mr.
Cleaver and Mr. Moses, came into our bus . ... tho se who did not go
missed not only a grea t ma tch, but a grea t inspiring display of Welsh
rug by enthu siasm."

GEORGE RE YNOLDS, Lower VI Arts.

.. Th e journey to Llanelly was qu ite uneventful and the boys were
thrilled at the novelty of travelling in a Silcox bus with cushioned seat s
.... at long last the final whistle went, a nd the packs managed to drag
themselves off the field."

D ER EK BLAKE, Lower VI Arts .

" The gam e began and ended on a high note. The highli ghts of
the game were a magnificent 45 yard s penal ty goal by the New Zealand
left wing. R on Ja rden, and a fine burst of scoring by the New Zealand ers
in the closing minutes of the second half, which seemingly pulver ised the
Lla nelly backs. Of the New Zeala nd backs, the ou tstanding wcre r-«
Scott, Ja rden and Elsorn, who ended up with three tries to h is credit.

EVAN EVANS, Lower VI Science.

The New Fores'~ Trip
We a rrived a1 our log cabin camp at 10.30 p.m, The next day,

aft er doi ng our chores, we went to Winchester, an d went round the
Cathedra l. I have never seen such beautiful carving before ; the ceiling
was beautifully carved and part s of it were painted . We then crosse d a
cour tva rd and entered the Pu blic Schoo l. H ere we saw boys in gowns
and boys in straw hats. We saw also the oldest schoo lroo m in England
and man y old thin gs over 700 yea rs old.

The college ha s two chapels, one for the senior boys and one for
the juniors. In the dining ha ll, the tables a nd benches were of oak, many
centuries old .

YVO NNE RI CHARDS, IVa.

T he first dav we went to Winch ester and visited the Ca thedral. This
great church (the second longest in Europe) was built within th irty years
of the No rma n Co nquest. The arc hitecture is won derful ; it consists of
No rman and earl y E nglish perpendicular style, the nave column being
Norman core . At the west ent rance one sees a Norman buildi ng, buil t
by Bishop Wakelin, the first Norman bishop, and ded icated in the year
1093, when Will iam Rufus was king. Th e sta lls and screenwork (about
1310 AD.) con sisted of beautifu lly ca rved woo d. Th e sto ne screen filled
the arca de, both North and South side, and was: built by Bishop Fox only
fifteen years before the Reformat ion.

MA RG ARET TH OMAS, Upper IV .

The grea t event of the day was Winchester, a very nice, old com
fortab' e and graceful tow n with a marvellous cathedral and a very famous
school. At the school we walked roun d the cour tya rd and entered two
chap els. Everywhere on pillars and walls for mer scho lars had engraved
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their nam es, an d man y an Old Boy was buried in the school ground
accord ing to hi s wish.

On th e second day we went to the Isle of Wight. Freshwater Bay
was really lovely. Beaut ifully shaped rocks al ternated with pure white
chalk walls. a nd the sea was unbe lievably blue. Some went for a swim;
others just looked at the waves- it was wonderful fo r everybody.

Thursday morning- time to leave. I don 't believe anybo dy honestly
wan ted to go home. It was a 10\ cIy day and the forests look ed more
alluring than ever. W::. pa ssed Sali sbur y and visited Stonehenge. I had
been very curious to see Stoneh enge, because we had spoken abo ut it in
school in Vienn a; I was quit e sur prised when I saw what it was actuall y
like ; I had expected to find a large, cohesive monum ent , not sca ttered
blocks of ston e. Afte r getting used to the picture, I found it mar vellous
indee d that ma n had been able to produce it in such ancie nt times, and a
peculiar feel ing seized my heart when I thought of the peopl e of th ose
ages, men as we are, and what the ir fundamen tal thoughts and feelin gs
were.

GERTI ADAMETZ , Lower VI.

Th e next day I was really thri lled when I hea rd that Winchester
Cathedral was our <l im. Th.. Goth ic and Norman arch itecture of thi s
bu ilding is indescriba ble. The builders of this masterpiece must have
been great Christian people, thinking always tha t nothing whatsoever is
too good for a house of prayer. Th e tomb and window of the grea t
novelist Jan e Au sten sta nds near the main entrance in silent glory near
the mem orial of a fe llow novelist, Franci s Fra ncis. It was well worth the
time we spent there to see all the name s of those who peri shed during
the wars.

The fo llowing day my dearest wish was fulfilled. It was neither
chance nor craft that set Prospera on an island ; Shakespeare knew how
ma gic is nowh ere so stro ng as within a circle of the sea. T o cross to any
isle is to ente r a cha rmed ring. There is a sense of voyaging, of landin g
on another shore; and the ever-present awarenss that with the sea behind,
it also lies ahead. One of the grea test charm s of the Isle of Wight is the
enjoyment won by even the shortest stay. We left on the steamer again
for the ma inland , but not without an air of having sailed overseas and
answered A riel's call to the yellow san ds, or taken tea in Parad ise.

Our last evenin g at the camp was ra ther sad for some peo ple, who
ha d made new friends, but for others there was still the thrill of a new
day 's a dventu res. What did to-morrow ha ve in sto re for me! A visit
back through the ages at the sight of the immense stru ctures at Stone
henge, and proceeding a little further in time and in ima gination, I saw
the Roman s going around', spotlessly clean and healthy after their morn
ing dip at Bath .

PAULINE FRANCIS, Lower VI.

Examination Results

G.C.E. Advanced Level.

Nigel Albury-Pure and Appli ed Ma thematics ; John Brooks
H istory, Geography ; Jo hn W. Davies-Woodwork; Ro y Ha ggar
English (distinction), History. Geography; G raham Harper-French,
H istory ; Megan Harries-Geograph y; Mar y Jenk ins-Art ; Brian John
- English, French, Hist ory ; Karl Lees-s-Physics ; Geo rge Lewis-History,
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Art ; Patrick McClogh ie-Zoo logy ; Eric Morgan - Physics, Chemistry ;
Margaret Nic holls- -Welsh, La tin , History; Janice Phillips-En glish,
History; Pe ter P rccce-e-English ; Gera ld Thomas- Chemi str y ; G rah am
Tregidon-Woodwo rk ; Sh irwen Tucker-c-Geography; Peter Will iam s
Pur e and A pplied Mathematics, Ph ysics, Chem istry,

G.C.E. Ordinary Le vel
Va lerie Al bu ry (I ) ; Raymond A ngle (4) ; Marie Bearne (5); Alan

Bermingham (2) ; Derek B12ke (5) ; Jea n Bowe n (2); Eri c Brown (4) ;
Suza nne Brown (4) ; Ruth Co le (6) ; John C ornwell (5) ; Li lian Cresswell
(1) ; Anthony Co lridge (3) ; An n David ( I); Ralph Davies (7) ; Kathleen
de Ca ndia (2) ; Sheila Donov an (6) ; Ev a n Evan s (6) ; Patr icia Fitz 
patrick (4) ; Una F lint ( I) ; Shei la F rancis (1) ; J oa n Goddard (7);
Jeremy G ordon (5) ; Jen nifer G ord on (7); Mary Griffith (0 ; Dav id
Griffi th s (5) ; Elizabeth Griffiths (1) ; Step hen G riffiths (8); Megan Harries
(2); Pa mela Hay (2): Eileen Harvey (4) ; Steph en Ja mes (2); Owen
James (2) ; David John (5) ; A lethea Johns (3) ; G illia n Jones (1) ; Noreen
Jones (4); Wend y Lees (5) ; J ohn Linden burgh (2) ; Eileen Llew ell yn
(3); Edn a Lloyd (1) ; Ka thleen Lockett (3) ; Sandra Loveluck (2);
Gwyneth Macken (I); George McLean (4); Mega n Morgan (4) ; Ju lie
Nicholas (3) ; M ichael, Owen (6) ; Dennis Pascoe (6) ; David O. P hi llips
(2); Joyce Phillips (2); Janice P icton (2); Jeanne Pulesion (5) ; Jennifer
Fu lford (I) ; Richard R ees (3) ; George Reyno lds (7) ; June Roderick (1);
John Rouse (4) ; Peter R yerson (I) ; Evan Sco ne (3) ; D oroth y Thomas
(7) ; Ge ra ld Thomas (1) ; John Thomas (I) ; Mary Th omas (4) ; Margaret
Uph ill (2) ; Frederick U tting (6); Geoffrey Wainwri ght (5) ; Je an Wat
kins (3) ; Joan Webb (1) , David Ll . Will iams (5); J ohn Willia ms ( I);
Marjori e Wi lliams (4); An nette Willi ams (4).

Spec ial Ex amination in Arithmetic
Ru th Col e. Joan G odda rd , Pamela Hay, G illian Jones, Edn a Lloyd ,

Gwyneth Macken , Mega n Morgan, Jennifer Pulford, Joa n We bb .

Royal Society of' Ar ts
JUlie Nicholas-s-Book- keep ing (with credit) ; Sh orth and, 60 words

per minute (with credit) .

Librarian's Report

Som e 445 books have been borrowed from the Library this term,
in the fo llowing dispositions :-

F ict ion and Travel 143
Literary Cri ticism '" 58
Wel sh , British and European H istory 56
Ang lo-Welsh 49
Biography 23
D rama 19
Biblical Studies 18
Classics 16
Poetry Tes ts 15
Painting, Mu sic and Ba llet 15
French 8
Wel sh 6
Craft s 6
Journa ls and Dia ries 3
Education 3
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~~ 3
German 2
Topography 2

The following donations have bee n rr adc to the Lib rar y since the
beg inning of this term and are grat ef ully acknowledged :-

A non ymous :--£3 3s Od.
Mrs. Bleddyn Howell :-Eight vols . of "Cassell's Book of

K now ledge."
Ge rtrude Adametz :--" T he Book of Aus tria."
Norman Nash, Esq. :- " I llust rated His tory of Europe " (six vols .).
J . H. A. Macken, Esq. :- Gi ft of an 1824 " Bible " to the School.
.• J ohn O'London's Week iy " has bee n added to the periodical s

available at the Library reading-desk.
Conti nued thank s ar e due to G raham Phill ips and Billy T ucker who ,

as Libra ry Assistants, ha ve agai n given wilingly of the ir tim e to the
day-to -day dut ies invo lved.

Prize Day

The pr ize-giving cerem ony was held in th e Sch001 Hall on Thurs
day, lOth December, 1953. Th e guests of honour were Profe ssor R. F.
Trehar ne, M.A. Ph.D ., F.R.Hist.S., Vice-Principal and Professor of
History, Un iversity College, Ab erystwyth, and Mr s. E. Treharne, M.A. ,
J .P.

The Headmaster , a t the end of his report, said that the school's
academic disciplin e must not be allowed to waver and weaken. Boys and
girls must learn how to work at their studies. But con centration on th is
maio objective sh ould never make it imp ossible to acquire a primary
interest in a great many cult ura l sub jects, even if t ime were lack ing for a
full foll ow-up. T o study only with vocationa l ends in view was inade
quate. It was a fault in ma ny University students. If the school tau ght
a pupil , not only a certain area of fac t, but how to th ink, how to appraise,
how to select. how to crit icise, and had: besides made him or her fee l, no t
how much was already known, but how much more there was to know,
the n it sho uld be satisfie d. ThE: years of school should provide learning
fo r life.

In her speec h. th e Cha irma n of Govern ors, Mrs . M. V. Jones, J.P.,
said how importa nt it was that a chi ld sho uld be well trained and fitted
to face th e complicated state of mo dern society . There were three grea t
agencies wh ich con tr ibuted to this train ing, the home, the schoo l and th e
church. Mrs. Jones stressed the parent s' respon sibility. Far too oft en
the school was blame d fo r sho rtco mings which were due to pa rents'
negligence. T o tak e a chil d away f rom schoo l too soo n was an injustice
to the ch ild, the schoo l and. ot her ch ildr en, Th e church, too, had an
essent ial part to play in preparing a ch ild for life. T he impo rtance of a
spiritua l life was often over loo ked by pa rents.

Professor T reharne sa id that the subjects studied in a grammar
school pro vide d the equipment for life, not the mean s for earni ng a
living. He pointed out ca refully the contribu tion made by each su bject:
En glish was the fundam enta l study; Welsh should be studied in a schoo l
such as ours ; for eign languages were import an t fo r a person pursuing a
U niversity course ; Scrip ture, often the Cinderella of a ll subjects. played
a very important par t in the trai ning of a child. I~ gave one something to
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treasure for the rest of one's life ; the sciences exercised the rea son and
developed habit s of precision. The speaker said that he hoped specialisa
tion was not introduced too earl y in the pupil 's career, andi that when it
did fina lly come that it was not too drastic. .

The speaker felt that at the present time there were too many
children in grammar schools. Man y children would benefit more from
the type of education offered by secondary modern schools. The gram
mar scho ol had to provide the academic tra ining and could not, therefore,
do justic e to many children within its walls .

In his appeal to parents, Professor Treharne suggest ed that harder
work wa s necessary for pu pils in a grammar school. It wa s not enough
merely to scratch the surface of sub jects by doing homework, but to
delve deeper by reading round the subject. Learning by heart, he
thought, was neglected in schools. It trained the mem or y ; it provided that
good body of factual kn owledge which was essenti al for everyone.

Finall y, Professor T reh arne underlined Mr. Mathias's statement that
a person sh ould leav e sch ool cap abl e of criti cis ing, with a sens e of judg
ment and, ab ove all , prepared for life.

Mrs. Treharne pre sent ed th e prizes. During the ceremony mu sical
items were present ed by the senior girl s, the seni or choir, Kathleen Lo ckett,
Ann Llo yd, Joan Lewis, Megan M organ, David John, Stephen G riffiths
an d Graham Tregidon,

Votes of thanks were proposed by the Re v. J. Garfield Davies,
M.A ., and W. A. Co[Iey , Esq., J.P.

PRIZE LIST:
lI C-I. Ivo r Da vies ; 2, R odney Co ok .
IIB- I, Edw ard Goddard ; 2, Ann Ferrier ; 3, Joan Allington ; 4, Robert

Ferrier.
)lA-I , Mar y J ones; 2, Deni se T yndall ; 3, Robert H olm es; Good Progress

Prize-David Pea rson .
IJIC-I , Jo an Thomas ; 2, Malcolm Evan s; 3, Keith Smith.
1118-1 , Pat Greenhaw; 2, John McNally ; 3. John Phillips.
lIlA-I , David Thom as; 2, Ann Campodonic ; 3, Robert Jones.
lVC-I, Ann Semmens.
IVB-l, Jenn ifer Rickard ; 2, Janet N icholas; 3, Grace Edwards.
IVA-I , Pauline Armitage; 2, Roger Llo yd; 3, John Jones; Wels h Prize

(given by Ald . 1. R. WiIIiam s)-Eira Brickle.
Upper IV-I, Davina Evans; 2, Margaret Thomas ; 3, Ch ristopher

Macken ; Go od Pr ogress Pr ize-Awena Jones.
V Rcmove-s-l , and the H istory Prize (given by the Rev. Lewis G. Tucker )

- G eorge Reyn olds; 2, and the English Literature Prize-Jennifer
G ordon; 3, Sheila Donovan .

VO-I (given by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Phillips, in mem ory of Mrs. Phillips'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewis)-Dennis Pa scoe ; the Williams
Prize for Cookery (given by Mi ss B. Will iams, in mem ory of her
moth er, Mrs. W. Williams, the first Jady governor of the School)
Margaret Uphill.

VR-I, Da vid John; 2, and the Mathematics Prize-David Williams ; 3,
and the Welsh Pri ze (given by Ald . J. R. Williams)-Dorothy
Thomas ; E nglish Lan guage Prize-Ruth Cole ; Woodwork Prize
(given by Mrs. David, in mem ory of her father, Mr. W. N. Grieve,
J.P.)-Stephen Griffiths.

Commercial VI-I, Jul ie Nichola s.
Low er VI- The Alice Mary Rees P rize (given jointly by Ralph Llewellyn

Rees and Morwyth Rees , in memory of their mother)-shared betwe en
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Va lmai Folland and Eric Morgan ; Science Prize (given by Mr. J. H .
Garnett ) - T erence Panton ; Lan gua ge Prize (given by M rs. Nora
Davies)-Marie Bearne ; Needlewor k Pr ize-Gwen Evan s ; Cook ery
Prize- Eliz abeth Griffiths.

Up per Vl-l (given by Mr s. E. C. Powell Rees)-Roy Haggar ; 2 (given
by Ald. B. G. H owells) , and the Latin Pr ize-Margaret Nicholls; 3,

Brian Joh n ; A rt Pri ze-George Lewis.
Th e Cha irman of Governors' P r ize for Service to the School-Peter

Wi lliam s and John Da vies.
Pri ze for the Spok en Word (given by Mi ss E. M . Young, in memory of

her father, Charles Youn g, J.P ., Go vern or of the School)-Roy
H aggar.

Prizes for Ori ginal Work , whethe r in prose or ver se-Valmai Folland ; Ann
Fraser; David Thomas.

CUPS:
The Senior H ouse Rugby Cup, given by Mr. W. R. Davies, of Neyland

Gl yndwr Hou se.
Th e Junior House Rug by Cup, given by Lt.- Col. P. R. Howells, of Tenby

- G lyndwr House.
The House Hockey Cup, given by Miss M. Math ias-Tudor House.
Te nnis Cups, given by the Old Pu pils' Association-Girls' Singles; Doro

thea Pausschardt ; Boys' Singl es: Stephen Griffiths ; Mixed Doubles ;
E lizab eth and Steph en G riffiths.

Th e Pennant Cup, given by Dr . D . H. Pennant. in mem ory of his son,
Pilo t Officer John Pennant, killed in 1945, to the Victor Ludorum at
the Ath letic Sports-John E bswo rth .

The Pemb roke Cup , awarded to the Victr ix Ludorum at th e Ath letic
Sports-Janice Phillips.

The South Pembrokesh ire Cup for Ath letic Sports-s-G lyndw r House.
The Rowland Rees Cup for the Cham pion House-Glyndwr H ou se.

School Diary
Sep t. I . Winte r term begins.
Sept. 8. Talk by S/Ldr. Gregor y to the Upper IVths on the Royal Air

Fo rce.
Sept. 11. Our new Bell-Howell sound film projector delivered at School.
Sept. 14. New inner proscenium curtains fitted on the stage.
Sept. 18. Visit of the Balle ts Minerva .
Sept . 21. Exhi bition of the work of Kyffin William s set up in the School

H all.
Sept. 30. Performance of the " Mc ,'chant of Ven ice" by the Western

Theatre Company.
Oct. 9. Lectu re by Miss J. E. Rees, B.Sc., of the R .S.P.C.A., to the

IInds and IlIrds.
Oct. 12. Co ncer t given by the Misses Elizabeth Bowen and Ph ylli s

Ash-Child, of the We lsh Na tiona l Op era Company.
Oct. 13. Mr. Idris Thomas brought his coll ection of mo ths from Ma laya

to School , and spoke about them to some mem bers of th e
BIrds and IVth s.

Oct. 26 to 30. Half-term.
N ov. 2. Karl Lees spo ke in Assembl y on H enry J. S. Smi th .
Nov. 5. Eric Mor gan spo ke in Assemb ly on James Gregory.
No v. 18 to 21. "The Old Mao of the Mountains."



We began last te rm with 468 pupils. 236 girls a nd 232 boys. This
is slightly less than the co rresponding total for Sep tember, 1952.

The prefe cts are :-
T udor- Va lma i Folland (Head P refect) , * G wen Evan s, Ni gel

Albury, N orman Phillips, '),'Tcrenc e Pan ton , *Devan Preece.
Pic ton-s-Marie Bearne , ·r.·Ann Dav id , *Marj or ie Williams, Dav id

John, *Raymond An gie, «'Jeremy Gordon, ;':'St ephen James.
Gl yndwr-s-Megan Ha rr ies, *Pauline Francis, *Mary Jenk ins,

Kathleen Lockett , G raham Tregid on (Head Prefect) , Peter Preece, *Eric
Morgan.

Hywei-e-Betty M or gan , Un a Fl int, ':!-Noreen J one s, Karl Lees, Derek
Mc Garvie, '~Tony Geo rge, ~;David L. Phillip s.

¥,. Sub-prefects.
Hazel Newton a nd David LI. Will iam s were sub -prefects, in Tudor

and P icto n respective ly, unt il th ey left in N ovem ber . .
A mu ch larger num ber tha n usual of last year's VIt h fa nners

ente re d va riou s colle ges a t the beginnin g of last term.
Six entered un iversities. Margaret Ni cho lls an d John Bro oks are

at Aberystw yth, whe re Ma rga re t will specia lise in Latin and Bro ok s in
Histo ry; Brian Jobn and G ra ha m H a rper went to Ban gor to special ise
in En glish and French respectivel y ; Ja nice Ph ill ips is at Cardiff, whe re
she hopes to do Hon ou rs En glish ; and Peter William s is doing En gin eer
ing at Swansea .

Elizabeth G riffith s an d Frances Rix on are foll owing cou rses in
Domestic Science, Eliza beth at T orley Hall, Sheffield, and F rances a t
Cardiff.

G eorge Lewis has begu n a course leading to the A T .D . a t th e
Swan sea Co llege of Art.

Five girl s en ter ed tra ining co lleges : Shirley En glish and Margaret
Evan s are at Swan sea, M:Hy Ph illips at Barry, Valerie Heath a t Car trefle
College, Wrcxharn, a nd Sheila R andell at Fi shponds College, Bristol.

Pamela Ha y is ta king a course at SI. G odri c 's Secretarial Co llege .
London.

Hazel Newto n a nd David Williams will short ly be ente ring the
Civil Se rvice , in th e Clerica l Grade . David Will iams pa ssed th e examina
tion held in Seotemb er, a nd Hazel has been appointed direct on th e
result of her performa nce a t the W .J.E. C. examina tion.

E igh t boys who lef t last summe r or since ar e now in the Services.
Patrick McCloghrie a nd Sher win Tucker ha ve signed on fo r lon g service
in the Army, in the Ro yal Corps of Sig na ls and th e Essex Regiment

Nov. 23.

Dec. 8.
Dec. 10.
Dec. II.
Dec. 14.
D ec. 15.
Dec. 16.
Dec. 17.

Norm a n Phillips spoke in Assembly on John Wall is. MISS
Margaret Haig and M rs. Gertrude Trede gave a lecture-recital
on ,. Mus ic, Poetry a nd Costume thro ugh th e Ages ."

Urdd Pa rty.
Prize D ay.
F orm II Party.
Fo rm III Pa rty.
Form IV Party.
Senior Pa rty.
End of Term.

Schoo l Notes
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respectively. Gerald T hom as has also signe d on fo r lon g service in th e
Army. John Da vies and R oy H agga r are doing th eir na tiona l service in
the Ar my also, but in te nd to go to college a fterwards, John to Lou gh
borough a nd Roy to Birmingha m University to study law. T he th ree
ot hers-John Williams , Eva n Scon e a nd Gordo n Cole- are in th e R .A.F.

It would be impossib le to record th e nam es of all the othe rs who
have left school since th e July " Pen vro " appea red, bu t they ca n be assured
that th ey ca rry with th em the best wishes of us al l.

We offe r ou r hearti est co ngra tu lat ions to Karl Lees o n pa ssing
the entra nce exa mi nat io n to ihe Royal Naval College at Dar tmouth.
T h is is no mean ac hievement. He tak es up his course th ere in Ja nua ry .

An incident occ ured at th e Pennar R ega tta in Sept ember wh ich,
as we ll as bein g am using, reflects great cred it on the pa rticipant s. Four
of our bo ys-Malco lm Evan s, John Bowers, Gl yn Macken and Joh n Cra bb
-who just happened to be pre sent a t the revived Regatt a Sport s, got
tog ether as a team and won th e new Regatta Sh ield. T heir nam es, as
hold er s, will be engraved on it.

Two item s of sco uting news concern our boys. On Saturday,
September 12th , a patrol f rom the 1st Pembroke D ock Troop , consist ing
of David and Ch ris H orn, Me rvyn G riffiths , Ma lcolm Morgan and J ohn
Ou gharn, won the Pe rnbrokeshire Boy Scouts' Ca mping Shie ld. T he n on
Friday, September 18th , amo ng seven members of the same tr oop who
were officiall y inv ested as Senior Scouts wer e five of our boys-Eric
Morgan, D erek Blake, D an iel Stewart, David H orn a nd Merv yn Griffiths.

Eric Morgan was notified in November tha t he had bee n provi
sionaly accep ted by the Br itish Sch ools Explorat ion Society as a member
of their 1954 Expedi t ion to N ewfo und land. There is alwa ys tr emendous
co mpetitio n for inclus ion in th ese pa rties, and he is th e first Pembroke
shire boy to be so selected.

We were very p leased to welcome Rotraut K udick e a nd W ilhelm
Leuch ter in September, and we hop e they enjoy ed th eir term with us.

Sc hool Activities
THE DEBATING SOCIETY

Three meet ings of the Society were held during the te rm. At the
first meeting th e business co nsisted of the election of officer s for the yea r,
and resu lted in the election of Devan Preece as Cha irm an , T erenc e Panton
as secretary, and Pauline F ran cis, Mar ie Bea rnc , K arl Lees and David
Thomas as Committee mem bers.

The seco nd meeting of the te rm took the fo rm of a Debate (ru n
th is yea r according to the rule s of a new co nstitutio n) on th e su bject that
" This House ap proves of Sponsor ed T ele vision ." T wo Staff speak ers ,
Mr. Devereux a nd Mr. Rees, u nd er the efficient chairma nship of Me.
M oses, argue d the pros and so ns with great per suasion, a nd were ably, .
if ne rvo usly, suppor ted by We ndy Lees and M arie Bearne. The motion
was u ltimately defeated by twenty vo tes to eightee n.

The third meetin g fo und a panel of speaker s, namel y, Rotraut
Kudiche, Ann Ca mpodonic, Wendy Lees, Tony G eorge, Eric Morgan
and David Thomas, mo st discreetly governed by M r. Shaw.
The me eting was officia lly called a n "Open Forum," a nd a
very lively discu ssion took p lace on a number of varied top ics, such as ,
for example, that schco! un iforms should be compulsory, and that
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chi ldren should be seen and not heard. It should be mentio ned tha t the
speakers did not agree with the last named subject!

T he meetings were on the whole well attended, and one fea ture
which may aug ur well fo r the fu ture was the fact that a large proport ion
of the audiences at the meetings were drawn from the lower forms of the
school.

THE DRAMATrC SOCIETY

T he officials this yea r are :- Secreta ry, David John : Committee :
Ralph Davies, Jennifer Gordon , Dorothy T homa s, Mary Jones, Pamela
Griffi ths, Charmaine Ellis and Jen nifer Rickar d. During the term only
one play has been acted , while the second is to be sho rt ly put on. T he
first one, ca lled" Summer Vaca tion," by Stuart Read y, was per formed by
the seniors of th e schoo l. Credit for her perfo rmance must go to Wend y
Lees, who portrayed her part exceptionally well. Others taking pa rt
were: Charmai ne Ellis. Dorot hy T homas , Jean Watkins. Ann Fraser and
Pamela Brow n. Th e p lay was prod uced by Davi d John, who wishes to
thank the foll owing peo ple for their invalua ble help : Eric Mo rga n,
Annett e Williams, Mary Jenkins, as well as the memb ers of the. cast. The
next meeting is to be in two parts ; the first part to be given by the
senior pupils; the second part by th e second formers.

MUSIC SOCIETY

President: Pauline Francis ; Chai rma n, Gwe n Evans ;

Secretary : Valrnai Folland.

Th e first meet ing of the Mus ic Society this term was on Octo ber
1st. T he programme bega n with Mende lssohn 's overture , " Midsummer
Night's Dr eam "-this was milch appreciated, as was Sparli ng's " Take,
Shepherd, lake thy prize," sung by Joan Lewis. Megan Harries played
Paderewski's " Minuet " delightfully and it was well-liked. Mr. Mathias
then sang Broughto n's "Song of Lyone sse " a nd Bizet's .. Serenade "
not at the same time-and perhaps he sang them with the next item in
mind; a nyway, the boys of the rug by team insisted on singing in
unison (?). We hope they will ob lige in future: did someone say " by
keeping away!' ';? Sheila Smith then sang .. T he Harper's Song "
(Schu bert), followed (the song. not Sheila) by .. De r Wa nderer "-again
by Schubert. The staff sang .. All in th e April Evening "-name of song,
no t time of performance- by Robertson . T he last item was a solo by
David Jo hn , .. Th e Damask Rose ," by Hand el.

Th e second meeting was on November 4th-it being thought too
dan gerou s to hold it the following day. The well-liked pa rt two of
.. William Tell " was played on records at the beginnin g. Th en fo llowed
the mai n item of th e evening-a talk given by Dav id John on •. Ivor
Novello-his life and music." It was interesting and illumina ting. Ma l
colm Davies sang the well-known .. Road to the Isles " and the IInd
Formers the delightful Schubert song, .. The F isherme n." Th e octette
(Vthand VUh ,Formers), ··'Linden il.ea, " was sung well and much
ap plauded. John Th omas gave us .. Beautiful Dreamer" (tha nk you !),
and it was no reflection on his singing that this was immediately followed
by .. Th e Lost Chord " (Sullivan) sung by memb ers of the senior school:

Ali in all, these meeti ngs were enjoyable even thoug h, as Plin y
would say, .. ad audiendum pigre coi tur."
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SCIENCE SOCIETY

The first meeting of the Science Societ y for this yea r was held on
the 7th of Octo ber in the Assembly Hall. T he meeting too k the fo rm of
a Brains Tru st an d the qu estions were sent in by members of the school.
The T rus t consisted of Norman Phillips, who acted as chairma n
in the abse nce of Nigel Albu ry, Eric Morgan , Karl Lees, Terence
Pant on, Ra ymond Angle, Jeremy Gordon and David Phillips. Th e meet
ing was a lively one. the membe rs of the team disagreeing on every issue
and nearly coming to blows but for th e intervention of the chai rma n. It
was not iced that there was a much larger aud ience present than is usu al
at Science Society meetings, owing. perhaps, to the fact that the meeting
was held in the Hall and not in the Laboratory.

Th e next meeting was held in the chemistry laboratory on the
eleventh of November. A paper was given by Nigel Alb ury on " Explo
sives." He described the preparati on and uses of all types of explosives
and explained the principle of rocket propu lsion. Unfo rtunately th e
response to this meetin g was very disappo inting a nd only a small num 
ber of boys was present. It is a pity that all meetings cannot be held in
the Hall , as that seems to attrac t lar ger audiences.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CLUB

Secret ary, Terence Panton ; Co mmittee, Eric Morgan , M ichael Owen ,
George McLean.

Thi s term the clu b has extended its activity nights to Tue sdays
and Fr idays of each week. Th e clu b is receiving very goo d suppo rt in the
lower school through the encour agement of the acti vity class. The sup
port from the upper ferns (V and VI), ho wever , has not been very
encouraging. It has been decide d to int rodu ce an extra competition in
the Eisteddfod in the fo rm of a .. Novice's Com petitio n," which is for
the benefit of the lower school.

On Sports Day two short cine-films were take n of different events
of the sports. T hough not up to newsreel standard this was an interesti ng
and instr uctive experi ment. Th ere is a good attendance on bot h clu b
nights. and Eisteddfod entries are well under way.

Sports Day
In ad dition to the usual senior, middle and junior sections of the

sports, a further group of sub-junior boys was included th is year. The
age groups for the girls rema ined as befo re, but in order to give an
indicatio n of the athletic ta lent avai lable for next year's county cornp eti
lion the age groups for the boys' events were changed to- t-e-Sub-juni or
(under 13 years), jun ior (13 yrs.- 14 yrs.), middle (14 yrs.- 16 yrs.), senior
(over 16 yrs.). Th ough th is increased the num ber of events, the final
relay finished to time with Gl yndwr House once aga in winn ing the day
quite easily.

The standa rd nf competition was higher than last year and there
was a consid erabl e increase in the Dumber of standa rd points obtained by
each House. Thi s was, to some degree, th e result of imp roved individual
technique in cert ain events, cu t was mainly due to greate r interest shown
in ente ring for sta ndar ds by the lower schoo l. If this interest could be
extended to emb race the whole schoo l, and maint ained in after-school
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prac tice during the early seaso n, there is no doubt that the school wo uld
be ab le to achieve bette r success in the County Sports. Ma ny of our
competitor s las t year were content to rel y on their nat ural abilit y, whereas
had they improved their sk ill with assiduous and sustai ned effort the
school wou ld ha ve won th ree trophies instead of losing them by a very
narrow margin of po ints.

SC HOOL SPORTS RESULTS

H OU S<l Comp etition :
Js t G lyndwr 400 pts ,
2nd Picton 346 pts,
3rd H ywel ".. .. .. . 326 pts.
4th Tu dor 275 pts,

Victor Lu dorurn : J ohn Ebsworth, 39 pts.
Victrix Lud orum : Jan ice Phill ips, 36 pts,

EVENTS

lOD yards Sub -Junior Boys : I, Rowl and Wa ite (T); 2, Brian Ma y
(G) ; 3, C lay (H) .

100 ya rds Jun ior Boys : I , Roger Lloyd (H); 2, Patrick O'Brien
(G) ; 3, John J one s ·(G).

100 yards M iddle Boys: 1, John Ebsworth ( G) ; 2, Derek Cous ins
(T) ; 3, J ohn Co rn wall (H).

100 yards Senior Boys: I, Brian John (P) ; 2, Ste phe n Griffiths
(G); 3, G raham Har per (H).

100 yards Junior G irls : I, Paul ine, Armitage (T) ; 2, Rh ona Gassner
(T) ; 3, Irene Platt (P).

ioa yards Middle Gi rls : I. Jean Crutchley (P); 2, Margar et Phi l
lip » (H) ; 3, Suza nne Brown (G) an d Sylvia Williams (H).

100 ya rds Seni or G irls: I, Janice Phillips (P) ; 2, Gwyneth Macken
(P); 3, Eliza bet h G riffiths (G) .

220 ya rds Su b-Junior Boys: I, Bria n Hay (G) ; 2, Rowland Wa: te
(T); 3, Rober t Jones (P).

220 vards Ju nior Bovs : l , Roger Ll oyd (H): 2, Jo hn Jone s (G) ;
3, Patr ick O' Brien (G). .

220 yards Middle Boys : 1, Derek Co usins (T) ; 2, Ralph Davies
(G) ; 3, Daniel Stewart (H) .

220 ya rds Senior Boys : J, Br ian John (P); 2, Stephen Griffith s
(G ) ; 3, G ra ha m Harper (H).

220 ya rds Se nior G irls : I , Jan ice Ph illips (P) ; 2, Gwen Evan s (T) ;
3, El izabeth Griffiths (G) . .

440 yards Junio r Boys: I, Roger Lloy d (H); 2, Patr ick O' Brien
(G) ; 3, Snook (P).

440 yards Middle Boys : 1, John Ebsworth (G) ; 2, Derek Cousi ns
(T) ; 3. Ra lph Davie, (G).

440 yards Senio r Boys : 1, Eric Mo rga n (G) ; 2, Ka rl Lees (H) ; 3,
Ge orge Lewis (T ).

880 yards Mid dle Boys : I, Derek Cou sins (T) ; 2, Rowland Smith
(P) : 3, David Horn (G) .

880 yard s Senior Boys : 1, Grah am T rcgid on (G) ; 2, Evan Evans
en: 3, Shirwen Tu cker (P) .

One miie Seni or Boys: I, Evan E van s (T); 2, Karl Lees (H) ; 3,
Shirwen Tucker (P).

Hu rdl es Sub -Junior Boys : I, J . McNally (P) ; 2, G. Cam po donic
(T ) ; 3, J ohn Cra bb (H) .
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Hurdles Junior Boys; I , Roger Lloyd (H) ; 2, Joh n Gough (P); 3,
Peter Evans (T ).

Hu rd les Middle Boys: I , Gordon R icka rd (G); 2, D erek Picton
(P) ; 3, Malcolm D avies (T) .

Hurdles Senior Boys : I, Eric Morgan (G); 2, Pat rick McClogh rie
(P) ; 3, G raham H ar per (H).

H urdl es Junior Gi d s: I , Jrenc Platt (P) ; 2, Paul ine Armitage (T);
3, She ila Jones (G) .

Hurdles Middl e Girls: I, Sylv ia Wi lliam s (H) ; 2, Ann Semm ens
(P) ; 3, Pamela Griffiths (G) .

Hurdles Senior G ir ls : 1, G wyneth Mack en (P); 2, Ann ett e Wil
liam s (G); 3, Hazel Newlon (D.

Discus Su b-Jun ior Boys : I, E . Morris (H) ; 2, G. Thomas (T); 3,
R . Jones (P).

Di scus J unior Boys : I, J ohn Chilton (H) ; 2, Peter Gi bby (G); 3,
S. Brown (H) .

Discus Midd le Boys : 1, G . Thomas (H) ; 2, John Co rnwell (H);
3, J. Thomas (P) .

Discus Senior Boys : I, David Williams (P); 2, R oy Haggar (H);
3, Brian Jo hn (P).

D iscus Jun ior Girls: I , R hona Gassner (T) ; 2, Ann Wooln ough
(G) ; 3, Irene O'Brien (G).

Di scus Mi ddle Girl s : 1, J ill Bloomfield (H) ; 2, Jean C rutchley (P) ;
3, J oan Web b (H) . ,

Discus Senior Gi rls : 1, Gw ynet h Mac ken (P) ; 2, Frances R ixon
(H); 3, Gw en Evan s (T).

Javelin Sub -Junio r Boys : I , Rowlan d Waite (T) ; 2, Moore (H) ;
3, Stace (D .

Javelin Ju nio r Boys : 1, Pa trick O'Brien (G) ; 2, J ohn Chilton (H) ;
3, Mac Cullum (P).

Javelin Middle Boys : 1. G. Thomas (H) ; 2, Malcolm J oy (P ); 3,
David Wea le (G ). ,

Javelin Senior Boys : 1, Eva n Eva ns (T); 2, Derek Blake (T); 3,
Roy Ha ggar (H).

Sho t Junior Boys : 1, Jo hn Chilt on (H) ; 2, Peter G ibb y (G); 3,
S. Brown (I-j).

Shot Middle Boys : 1, John Co rnwe ll (H) ; 2, G. Thomas (H); 3,
Malcolm Joy (P).

Shot Senior Boys: 1, Pet er Pr eece (G) ; 2, Stephen Gri ffiths (G) ;
3, David William s (P).

H igh Ju mp Junior Boys : 1, Cyril MacCallum (P); 2, G raham
P hill ips (H) ; 3, Joh n R iley (H).

H igh, Ju mp Middle Boys: I, J ohn Ebswo rth (G) ; 2, Daniel Stewart
(H); 3, Brian Con stance (T).

H igh Jump Sen ior Boys: 1, Eric Morgan (G) ; 2, Graham Ha rper
(H) ; Patri ck MacC logh rie (P).

High Ju mp Ju nior Gi rls: I, Rhona Gassner (T) ; 2, Pauline Armi 
tage (T); 3, Irene Pl att (P).

H igh Jump M iddl e' Girls: I, Ma rgaret Phillip s (H) ; 2, Jean Cr utch
ley (P) ; Da vina Eva ns (G).

Hi gh Jump Senior G irls : I, Janice Phillips (P); 2, Hazel Newton
(T); 3, Gwyneth Macken (P).

Long Jump Sub- Juni or Boys : I , Rowland Waite (T); 2, Ro bert
Jones (P); 3, Mal colm Evans (G).

Long Ju mp Ju nior Boys : 1, Chris top her Law (G); 2, Jo hn Riley
(H) ; 3, Joh n Jones (0 ) .



School Sports
E 'Jery m an shi ft fOY all the res t and let no man

iahe care for himself. - " The Tempest."

Stephen Griffiths
6-2; 6-4

D orothea Pausschardt
6-3; 6-4

)
)

The tennis TOurnament which was played during the summer term
attracted fewer competi tors than last yea r. Fourteen entered for the
Girls' Sin gles, twenty for th e Boys' Singles;a nd th ree cou ples for th e Mixed
D oubles. As in previou s yea rs, the cup holders and more exp er ienced
players were handicap ped. It was un fortunate th at Gorden Rickard, who
put up such a gam e fight last season , had to withdra w f rom the first
round because of an injur ed leg.

Davina Evans, who shows much promi se as a tenni s pla ye r, lost
th e semi-fina l to Dorothea Pau sschardt 6-3 ; 8-6. Dorothea beat E liza beth
Gri ffiths in the final, It is the first time that a visitor fr om ab road ha s
won a cup in this tournament.

Left-handed Stephen G riffiths. who was th e winner of the Boys '
Singles ir, 1952 and reach ed last year's final s, proved his ability by winning
that cup on ce more. For th e second year in succe ssion, Stephen, with
the help of hi s siste r Elizabeth, won th e Mixed Doubles tournament. The
cup s were presented by th e Old Pupils' Assoc iat ion

The finali sts a nd results were :-
G 'T!;' Singl es :
Elizabeth Griffiths
Doroth ea Pau sschardt

Boys' Singles :
Ralph Davies
Stephen Griffiths

Mixed Doubles :
Christopher Macken and Dorothea

Pausschardt Stephen and E lizab eth Griffi ths
Stephen and Elizabeth Griffiths 8-6; 2-6; 6-3

At {he en d of the term the Staff made a valiant attempt to play
the School in a Mixed Doubles Match . T heir effort s, however, were in
vain , the Sch ool agai n proving the sup erior team .

The following rep resented th e School :-Elimbeth Griffiths,
Dorothea Pau sschardt, Jea n Watkins, Gordon Rickard, Ralph Davies and
John Thomas. The following represented the Staff :-Miss Hughes , Miss
Bermingham, Mi ss Ebsworth, Mr. Mathias, M r. Humphreys and Mr.
Shaw.

ROUNDERS
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TENNIS TOU RNAMENT

In spite of a fu ll fixture list for the season, only five matches were
played. Great disappointment was felt when some opponents cau sed
ca ncell at ions of fixtures, but in the case of two matches they were can
celled ow ing to ad verse weather cond itions.

The tea m's fie ldin g a nd ba ttin g was a marked improvement on that
of the previou s year a nd they were most unfortunate not to have scored
more rounders. The mo st dependable scor ing bat smen were Jean Crutch
ley, Suzanne Bro wn and Ir ene Edwards, with Jean Devote a sound back
sto p and Gw en Evan s an excellent performe r at first post. Other members
of the team gave a reliable performance. The team was captained by
Gw en Evans a nd th e vice-captain and secreta ry was Frances Rixon,

The following girls represented the School :-Va lmai Folland, Jean
Devote, G wen Evans, Maril yn Mackeen, Joan Webb, Jean Crutchley,
Fran ces Ri xon , Suzanne Brown , Mar y Jon es, Delphia 'Welha m, Rh ona
Gassner. Nanette Brickle, Irene Edwards, Irene Platt, Milly Lewis and
Marie Bearne.

sets.5-4

53-28 games.
6-0 sets.
5-3 sets.

Lost

Lost
Won
Lost

Home
County Sports.

Away
Away
Hom e

Tenby G .S.
Pembrok eshire
Tasker 's H .S.
Tenby G.S.
Milfcrd G .S.
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Long Jump Middle Boys : 1, John Ebsworth (G) ; 2, Derek Cousins
(T); 3, John Cornwell (H).

Long Jump Senior Boys: 1, Brian John (P); 2, Graham Tregidon
(G); 3, Evan Evans (T).

Long Jump Junior G irls : 1, Pauline Armitage (T) ; 2, Pat Nicholas
(P); 3, Rh ona G as,u er (T).

Long Ju mp Middle Girls : 1, Margaret Phillip s (H) ; 2, Irene
Ed wards (G) ; 3, Jean Crutch ley (P).

Long Jump Senior Girls: I, Janice Ph illips (P) ; 2, Gwyneth Macken
(P ) ; 3. Wendy Lees (H).

Hop , Step and Jump, Junior Boys : I , Christopher Law (G); 2,
Cyril MacCa llu m (P); 3, John Jones (G).

Hop, Step and Jump. Middle Boys : 1, John E bsworth (G) ; 2,
John C orn well (H) ; 3, Derek Picton (P) .

Hop, Step and Jump, Senior Boys : 1, Graham Tregidon (G) ; 2,
Evan Evans (T); 3, Stephen Griffiths (G ).

!-:l?P, Step and Jump, Junior Girls: 1, Rhona Gassner (T) ; 2, Paul
ine Armitage (T) ; 3, Doreen Harris (1' ).

Hop, Step and Jump, M iddle Girls : I, Ma rgaret Phill ips and
Jean Crutchley (P); 2, l oan Webb (H) .

HOj), Step a nd Jump. Senior G irls: I, Janice Phillips (P) ; 2, An-
nette Will iams (G); 3, Gwen Ev ans (T) .

Relay 440 yards Sub-Junior Boys: 1, Tudor; 2, Glyndwr ; 3, Picton.
R elay 440 yards Junior Boys : l , Glyndwr ; 2, Hywel; 3, Picton.
Rela y 440 ya rds Junior Girls : 1, Tudor ; 2, Picton ; 3, Hywel.
Re lay Middle Boys: I , Gl ynd wr ; 2, Hywel; 3, Tudor.
Re lay Midd le G irls: I, Hywel ; 2, Picton ; 3, Gl yndwr.
Relay Senior Boys: I , Glynd wr; 2. Picton ; 3, Tudor.
Relay Senior G irls: I, Picton ; 2, Glyndwr ; 3, Tudor.

TENNIS

From the standard of play shown throu ghout th e term, the school
should have proved themselves worthy of more than one win out of the
fou r mat ches played . At the begin ning of the term we welcomed Doro
thea Pauschardt, a German stud ent , who soon found her way into the
school team. Her stylish play was much admired and she proved herself
a great asset to the team. The team was captained by Elizabeth Griffiths
with Marie Bearne vice-captain and secretary.

At th e end of the term, colours were awarded to D oro thea
Pau schardt, Eliza beth Griffiths and Bett y Morgan .

The foll owing represented th e sch ool :- Eliza beth Griffiths, Marie
Bearne, Jean Wa tk ins, Betty Morgan, Dorothea Pauschardt, Janice Phil
lips, Rhona Gassner, Noreen Jo nes and Hazel N ewton.
Results :
May 9th
June 6th
June 13th
June 27th
July 4th
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Th e Second XV has not played as many fixtures as usua l du e to
lack of suitable oppositio n. It has performed creditably to dat e and in
the home game vers us Pem broke D ock Yo ut h, the forwards were ho pe
lessly outweig hted. Th e team will miss a loyal and who le-hea rte d pl ayer
in serum-half Karl Lees, who leaves thi s term to ente r the R.N .C., Da rt
mo ut h. Th e best wishe s of the Ist and 2nd XV are extende d to K arl and
may he enjoy mu ch go od tugger in future .

RUGBY-JUNIOR XV

Wi th onl y th ree of the prev ious year's team avai lab le, our hopes
fo r a successf ul season were not very high when the availa ble talent was
surve yed at the beginning of this term. Fo rtunately a likely com bination
was got togeth er very soon, an d with few changes, sett led down into a
competent a nd workman-lik e team. With few call s fr om the County
XV, an d goo d fo rtu ne in the way of injuries, the team has played con
tinuo us ly, and it is a pleasure to recor d that " team -spir it " has been the
secret of its success.

Emphasis, too, has been pl aced upon att ack , and rarely has th e
defence been reall y tested. Recor ds a re not always good, but the- fact tha t
the team has not conceded a po int this term is strong proof agai n th at
" attack is the best defe nce."

The resu lts to date are as follows ;-
PLAYED -10, WO N-lO, POINTS FO R-2 10. POINTS AG AINST-o.

T he fo llowin g have represent ed the Junior Coun ty XV :- J . G ough ,
B. Griffiths, F . Breese , G. Reynolds , C. Macken, D. Wea le, P. Gibby, D .
Evans and e. Harkett.

The a bove, with the underment ioncd. ha ve played in J unior
'matches :- B. Hay, 1. J ones, S. Brawn, V. Blackmore, J . Ril ey. D. Phil
lips, M. Tee, 1. Davies, M. Evans, E. Morris, R. D avies. P. O'Br ien and ,
e. McCallum.

Re sults :

Sept. 12 (A) v. W1Jitlano G .S. Won 9-0
Sept. 19 (H) v. Rest of Cou nty. Won 12- 0
Sept. 26 (H) v , Haver ford west G.S . Won 29- 0
Oct. 3 (A) v. Ten by G .S. Won 18-0
Oct . 10 (H) v. H averfo rd west Secondary Modern . Won 59- 0
Oct. 17 (H ) v , Whitland G .S. Won 23- 0
Oct. 24 (A) v. Llan elly G .S. Won 14-0
Nov. 14 (H ) v. Haverfa rdwest Seco ndary Mo dern. Won 22- 0
Nov. 21 (H ) v. SI. Michaels, Llanelly, Won 15-0
Nov. 28 (A) v. Haverfordwest Sec , Mod . Won 9-0

210-0

T he 210 po ints fo r are made up of 62 tries (186 point s), of which
onl y 12 were converted (24 poi nts).
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We echo here the appeal made in th e Ed itorial for a larger circula
tio n for the " Penvro." Too ma ny O ld Pupils have fal len into arrear s
with thei r subscr iption s, in spi te of appeals sent out last time. They are
in consequence not receiving a copy of this issue.

May we app eal to them through any of yo u v..:h o may know them
to re new th eir subscri ptio ns soo n, so that we may print a larger num ber
of copies of the Ju ly issue .

News of Old Pupils
John Maynard (1943-50) was awarde d First Class H onours in

Ch emistry last Ju ne at Unive rsity College, London, where he ha s been
since 1950 Andrews Science Scholar. As a result of his fina l examination
he has also been awarded a £400 scholarsh ip by th e British Celanese
Industry, with a view to financing him for research for a Ph.D . at the
Un iversit y of Lo ndo n. The indus try makes no furthe r cla ims on him in
retu rn for this scho lar sh ip than tha t he sha ll first consider any posts
they ma y have to offer hi m. He has furt her distinguished himself in that
his piece of un dergrad uate research (for the first time in the College his
tory a student did research in his last yea r) has been acce pte d by the
Chemica l Society for inc lusion in their Journ al , a un iqu e honou r to be paid
to any un dergradua te. He has also begun. work on his po st-gr aduate
research. T he sub ject of h is invest iga tions is .. Th e Ste reospecifity of
El iminat ion Reacti on of Groups." This he describes as " not a very
difficult piece of wor k."

A. G. M offatt ( 1943-47) completed his degree at Swan sea last
June with Second Class Honou rs (Division I) in Ec onomics.

F. G . Lovering (1943-48) also completed an honours degree at
Swansea, with Second Class Honours (Divisio n I) in Civil En gineerin g.

David E. J . Will iams (1940-48) completed the degree of B.A. at
Swan sea last June.

Th ree Old Pu pils comp leted degrees at the Uni versity of Bristol
last June. Zin a Judd ( 19~·3-50) ob tained Second Class Honours (Division
I) in En glish. She is do ing her tra ining this year at th e Univers ity of
N otti ngham. Mary Ph illips (J 943-50) got Second Class Honours (Division
II) in G eography. She IS doi ng her train ing at Bristol thi s yea r. Cecii
Parry (1941-43) got Seco nd Class Ho nou rs (D ivision II) in En glish. H e
was appointed, in Septemb er, Seni or En glish Master a t the North Oxford
shire Second ar y Te chnical Schoo l, Banbu ry.

David Harries (J 944-50) passed the Final exami nati ons in T heory
of Music a nd Co mposition at Aberystwyth last June. He was one of two
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students selected to return this session to do Honours. This term he has
written the incidental music fo r the University Players' production of
Jean An ouilh's .. A ntigone," which took place in November.

Br ian Ar thur (1940-45), who is at Sf. Edmund's Hall , Oxford , has
been awarded Secon d Class Honours in th e School of Mo dern Languages
(F rench). He is doing his Teachers ' Tr aining Co urse at Oxford this year.

Nev ille G. Long (1942-48) obta ined a Secon d Class Honours in
History at University College, Ca rdiff, last Jun e.

At University Co llege, Swansea. last June Sheila Whitfo rd 0945-51)
passed the F inal examinat ion in German. a nd R icardo Sa bido (1939-46)
passed F ina l Geograph y and Final Geology.

F rank Mann ing (1945-51) passed his exa minations at Univers ity
Co llege, Hu ll. last summer.

At Univer sity College, Cardiff, Kenneth Catherall (1945-52) pa ssed
all his first yea r exam inations, and Brian Bowen (1945-52) passed the Su b
sidiary exa minations in Phys ics an d Chemi stry.

Gill ian Davies ( 1943-5)) passed Final Geography and F irst Year
Hon ours History at Aberystwyth last June.

John Greenwoo d (1945-52) passed the Int ermediate Ll.B. at the
University of Birmingham last Ju ne, with Second Class Ho nours. In
spite of this success in his legal stu dies, he ha s found time for many
othe r activ ities. He is a Cadet Pi lot in the Birmingham U niversity Air
Squadron, R.A.F.V.R. ; he did his first so lo flight at D ice, Aberde~n,
during the summer squadron camp, and has now done over fifty flying
hours: Du ring the summer vacation he spent six weeks holiday h ilc.h
hiking through seven countries- Belgium, J:l 0lland. G ermany, Aust:-la .
Switze rland, Italy and France. On two occasio ns he has take n a leading
par t in University debat es.

Terry Dar lington, who spent three years - 1946 to 1949- herl3 before
his pa rents moved to Cardiff, has been awarded a State Scholarsh ip at
Whitchurch Gramma r School.

Gwynne Lloyd (1936-41) has passed the 'F ina l exa mination in
Chartered Accoun tancy.

Both Ke nneth 1. T homas (1927-30) and his brother Col in (1931-34)
were pr omoted Squadron-Lea der in the Royal Air Force last Ju ly.

In Ju ne David Lovering (1944-49) obtained his Na tional Certificate
in Mechanical Engineering, with a First Clas s pass, at Ca rdiff Technica l
Co llege. H e is ap prenticed to a firm of Co nsulting Engineers at the
Abbey Steel Works at Ma rgam ,

Maj or Wilfred Bur ke (1924-5), of the Ro yal Corps of Signals, was
promoted Lieutenan t-Co lone l in Septem ber.

Alber t Barnikel (1941-45) was commissioned in the Royal A ir Force
some months ago.

Inez T hrelfall 0 946-51), who is do ing a course in Occupati onal
T herapy, passed in both her subjects in .July-Anatomy a~d Ph ysiology,
an d Depar tmental Management. She IS at the Occup ational Th erapy
Department, Lancaster Moore Hospital , Lancaster.

Inez's papers were ma rked by an Old Pup il. Jo yce Johns (1931-38).
who is Head of th e Occup ational T herapy Department at Lancaster, and
is now an Exam iner fo r the OT . Associa tion.
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Mrs. Miriam Lakin (nee Rogers, 1933-40), who was married on
Jul y 22nd to the Rev. J. A . Lakin , sailed with her hu sband on September
10th for the Gold Coast to take up missionary wor k.

Mrs. Clarice Hill (nee Th omas, 1938-41) returned from Canada at
the beginnin g of August to spend a holiday with l.er parents. She went
out to Vanc ouver with her husband seven years ago,

Edward Nevin (1936-4 1) was, in Au gust, app ointed Ch ief Admin is
tr ati ve Officer to the Euro pean Economic Corpora tion in Paris. As we
have men tioned in pre vious issues he hol ds the degrees of M.A. and Ph.D.,
a nd was a lecturer in Economics at Abcrystwyth before taking up his
present app ointment.

Edward Canton (1933-38) was home on leave from mid-June to
mid-September. He served with distinc tion in the war, durin g which he
held a commission in the R.A.F. an d was awarded the D.F.C. for his
work in piloting a Hal ifax bom ber in many operational flight s over Ge r
many, After th e war he returned to the Civil Service, which he entered
on leaving school, but after four yea rs he took a short-service comm ission
in the R.A .F. , and was soon sent out to Sout hern Rh odesia as a flying
instructor, where he spent two yea rs, returning in Jun e th is year. He
now has a permanent com mission as a Fl ight-Lieutenant . On the con
clusi on of his leave in September he was po sted to the R.A.F . Stat ion at
Litt le Risington , in the Cotswolds,

Gordon Cole (1949·53) entered th e R.A .F. Technica l Tra ining
School at Cosfo rd in Octob er .

G ordon Par ry (1937-43) is now on the staff of the new Secon da ry
Mod ern School at Haverf'ordwest, where he teach es English. He took
a pri ncipal pari in a performance of .. The Quaker Girl" at Ha verford
west, and acquitted himself very well indeed.

W. T. J. Cox (1932-38), who was awarded the B.E.M. in the Cor
onation H onours List, was presented with th e decoration on October 5th
at Ha verford west by the Lord Lieut enan t, Co l. L. H . Higgon,

Rorna Davies (1936-43), the County Ladi es' Singles Cham pion, was
selected to play in the South Wales Badmi nton team against Cornwa ll on
October 24th . She also played for Pernbrokeshir e aga inst the Rest of
Wal es at Haverf'ordwe st on September 19th. Th is county team contained
four other Old Pupils, Harry Macken (1920-27), Joan Tu cker ( [927-34),
Doroth y Shea rs ( 1944-50), and John Ross (1940-46).

Elwyn Hu ghes (1942-45) left the tow n in October to tak e up a
post as Assistant Inspector in th e No rthe rn Rhodesian Police Force. He
was fo rmerly a clerk at th e Min es Depo t, Milford Haven. He played
rugby for Pembroke.

Ernest. Finch (19 11-16), who 29 years ago scored the try which gave
Llanelly victory over New Zeala nd, was guest of the evening at a special
" eve of the match" bro adcast from Lla nelly on Monday evening, Nov
ember 16th . Alth ough th is was his first broa dcas t, he seemed perfectly
at home, and gave a graphic account of the famo us match .

W. F . Grimes (1922-23), who , besides being D irector of th e Lond on
Museum, is Secret ary to the Cou ncil fo r British Archaeology, was inter
viewed recently by a Lond on paper concerning work being done to plot
the trad e routes of the Stone Age in Britain . Examina tion is being made
ot a very large num ber of sto ne axes, an d, as Grimes says, "at one time
it was believed that there was a limited trade in the implements of that
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age, but now we have discovered axes made of Welsh stone as far awa y
as S.E. En gland . They could no t have gal the re by natural mean s. They
mu st have been brought by man. "

Amon g those competing at this year's "Daily Expre ss " car rall y,
which began on No vember l lth, was L. E. C. (Toby) Pric e (1938-43).

George Milburn (1915-20) was home on holiday fr om Merthyr
T ydfil in November. He is a bank cashier there, and has represent ed the
town at both tenn is and football.

Valerie Morse (1945-49), who transferred from here to the Southern
Grammar Scho ol at Portsmouth, has entered Hertford Training College.

Th elma Phillips (1946-5'1) has qualified as an Assistant Home Ser
vice Demonstrator with the Wale s Ga s Board, and is a memb er of thei r
Ca rdiff Showroom s Staff.

Noel J ones (J 943-51) ha s been dcmo bilised f rom the R.A.F. and
has entere d Loughborough College.

D erek Scon e (1948-51), who was an articled pupil with the Sur veyor
to the Haverfordwest Rural District Council, ha s begun a three years '
course of stud y for the Diploma of Civil and Structural Eng ineering at
Brighton Techni cal College.

Rev. R. F. Johns (1921-24) has moved to St. Philip's Mission.
Gr aharnstown, South Africa. He ha s been doin p missionary work in
Af rica f01 seventeen years, and Was until recently at St. Luke's Mission ,
East London.

June Stracha n (1944-51) was seri ously ill during the summer, and
spent some time at Tumble Ho spital. She has now rec overed and has
been appoint ed to the staff of Alb ion Squ are Scho ol.

Barbara Davies (1944-51), who has completed two year s at Uni
versity College, Ab erystwyth , is spending a yea r as assistante at the College
de Jeunes Filles at Cholet, Main e et Loire, Fran ce. Befo re going to
Cho let she attended the course for British assistants organised by the
British Insti tute in Paris. She lived for a week in the College Franco
Britannique of the Cite Universitair e, and some of the lecturers were from
the Sor borme. Last June she passed Final Education and First Y ear
H onours French.

John G ilder (1951-52) wrot e in October to say that he had passed
the R .A.F . examinat ion. He is no w living in No rthe rn Ireland, He
tells us that he has not given up his interest in singing , and has taken part
in seve ra l fest ivals.

Re ginald Wint er, B.A. (1934-37) was on holiday a t Llanstadw ell in
the summer. He is an Executive Officer in the Civil Ser vice in Whitehall.

Margaret Perkin s (1944-49), who finished at Padg ate Training Co l
lege in Jul y, joined the staff of North Road Scho ol, Milford Ha ven, in
Sept ember.

De rek Davies (1943-50) was tak en very seriously ill this summer
with a severe attack o'f glandular fever. We ar e glad to know that he is
very much bett er now, although not really quit e fit yet.

Mrs. Gertrude Ma ry Wood ward (nee Roblin , 1922-27) is now
Jiving in Pem brok e aga in after an ab sence of some year s. She taught for
eleven years at St. Bride' s, Ken sington , Ho spit al Schoo l, and was married
in 1941. She lived later in Brornsg rove, and in 1950 became a class
teacher In an Ind ependent Mixed School, whe re she tau ght unt il circum-
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stances made her relin qui sh the po st to make her home in Pembroke
once more.

Mrs. Pamela Fullerton (nee Crook, 1942-48) is living in Hong Kong,
where she is an announ cer on the British network.

Jo sie Swift (1944-49) gave up her job in the Inland Revenue at High
Wycomb e last March. and returne d to Pemb rok e Dock. She is now
working in th e R .E. Office a t Hob bs Point.

Her broth er Derek (1948-52) is at the Arm y Apprentices' School
at Che psto w. When he called in Novem ber he was on sick leave . He
was then return ing for a three-month pro bationary period to see whether
he would be ab le to ca rryo n with his tra de.

Olive Scurlock (1943-50) finished at college in July. and passed
out successfully. She is teach ing Domestic Science at the Secondary
M odern Sch ool at Nantwich in Cheshire.

In a letter to the Headmaster date d Au gust 28th , the Rev. Al bert
G ibby, minister of the An erley Meth odist Church, London, S.E.20, gave
some intere sting news of himself and some 01' his cont emporaries. H e
entered the Schoo l in the earl y da ys of Mr. Trevor Jon es's headmastership,
He tells us how during the last wa r he was stat ioned at Pontypool , and
there met Mr. lvor Jo nes, Headm aster of th e West Monmo uthshire Gram
mar Scho ol, who was at schoo l at Llandovery College with Mr. Jon es.
We give th e rest of his information in his own wor ds. " For nearl y forty
years I have' tra velled ' a s an itinerant Methodist preacher. Some of the
most happy moments of my life have been those when 1 have met Old
Boys of the ' Int er.' In Yorkshire 1 met E. A. Phi llip s, then Mathe matics
Master at Co nisbrough Scho ol, ncar Doncaster (he has now retired). Later,
in Monrnou thsh ire, J met Harry Pett y, who. with E. A. Phillips, played in
the Sch ool' s First XI. His sudden death ca me as a great shock. Aft er
the war wc lived for six yea rs in Bristol. It was an Old Boy, Harold
Re es Philli ps, Manager of Lloyds Bank, wh o wrote the letter to the Bristol
Press invit ing Pcmbrokians in the city to get together. He was virtually
the founder of the Bristol Pernbrokeshir e Society. He is still Pre sident,
On th e committee there were severa l Old Pupils. Fo r three years I had
the honour of being Chairma n of tha t Soc iety. Here in London I have
had the great pleasure and privilege of meeting two Old Pupils of the
School who m I had know n only by repute, the Rev. and Mr s. Bertrand
Smith. He is a reall y distingu ished Methodist Mini ster who ha s now
retired f rom active work. Over fifty year s ago he tau ght me in Al bion
Squar e School when . he was a pupil teach er ."

A. J . Carpe nte r (1.939-44), who is a W.O . II in the Army, and a
holder of the B.E.M ., wrote from Khartoum in the summer to acknow
ledge the "Penvro.' He tells us tha t when he received it he sat down
and read it right thro ug h there and then, while his " in .. tray overflowed
and his Sud anese cler ks were gett ing marc and more despera te. He has
been since April a Sud an Govern ment official. " Unti l a few weeks ago,"
he says. " 1 was the only Br itish clerk here at H.Q. However, thin gs are
a little easier now .. .. We get very littl e chance to go out 'on trek'
a nd visit other parts of the Sudan , ... My aim is to go down to Equa
toria, where our lar gest corps is, and see some of the big game that
a bounds in the Sou the rn Sud an . . . . My main job in thi s new force is
the supervision of some th irty-five Suda nese cle rks a nd also to look after
the welfare and persona l problems of some thi rty British officers a nd
twent y-odd W.O.'s and sergea nts .. . . If I can arrange it I hop e to be
home in early February."
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We quote also from a more recent letter from him, dated November
25th. He says" I myself am very busy at the mom ent and have been fo r
some weeks now . . . . Everything seems to happen at OJJce and I must
be a good fortnigh t in arrears with the normal routine wor k which fall s
on my sho ulders due to the departure of the Brigadier on leave . . . .
I have convinced the General that I shou ld depart on leave in the first
seven days of the opening of the season , and I therefore look forward to
climbing aboard a plane before the 7th of March next year. I must
adm it that I am feelin g the strain after almost three years out here .. ..
I hope that when I do arrive I shall be ab le to say that I ha ve been to
at least one of the Corps Headq uar ters a nd tell you of som e other part
tha n Khartoum. To -day, as you no doubt know, is Election Day here
in Khartoum . I think that most of us expected tro ub le in the form of
marches through the stre ets, stone-throwing and such like, but up to
now-a quarter to four-all appears to have gone off qu ietly . . . . In
addition to my work as a clerk , I am a lso the secretary of the Mess, and
you can imagine that I have my hand s full there at this time of the year
. . . . I mustn 't fo rget to ment ion another of my headaches at this time
of the yea r- the meeting of children coming out to jo in their parents for
Christmas and seeing that they get the right plane or train at the right
time . . . . The weath er here has cooled down somewhat , thank goodness
-it is rea lly surprising how much better one can work when it is cool
and fans are not going full speed and blowing papers a ll over the place .
Last week it was very cold. indeed for four or five days, the temperature in
my room dropping from 85 to 72 overnight, which is a big drop in th is
country ."

The silver wedding was celebrated on August 28th of Hilda May
William s (1918-19) to Edgar Isaac Thomas. They are now living in
Portsmou th.

Mrs . J . D avies (nee D ilys Davi es, 1901-7) pa id a short visit to the
tow n in July. She an d her husband were on holiday from Winnipeg,
where she has been living since 1947. Before going to Canada she was
for man y years Senior French Mistress at Grove Park School fo r Girls,
Wrexham. While in this neighbourhood Mrs. Davies stayed at H oughton
with her siste r, Mrs. Doris Mason. Her other sister, Gwyneth, is a
ma sseuse in Bexhill-on-Sea, wher e she went aft er a cou rse at the Liverpool
Ph ysical T raining College, and Guys Hospital , London. They are both
Old Pupil s of the School.

Roy Pul eston (1948-50) ca lled when on leave in Septem ber. He
is now an L.A.C. and was st ill stationed at Wah n, in Germa ny.

Mary Lewis (1940-47), who comp leted he r degree ' at Cardiff in
1950, and her tra ining course a year la ter, is still teaching at the Westcliff
Girls ' Schoo l, Weston-super-Mare,

Cyril O. Th omas (1921-27) was here on ho liday in the summer. He
has been History Master at Bristol Technical Scho ol fa;' the pa st fourteen
yea rs. He is ma rried and has a daug hter aged ten and a son aged eight.

James Gaddarn (1935-40) was the cond uctor at a performa nce of
.. The Great Bell of Burley ," a new opera writt en by D r. C. Arm strong
Gibbs, given in Ju ly at th e Dalston Gir ls' Grammar School by Chartesey
Seconda ry School , Lond on , N .1.

Mrs. W. Thomas (nee Joan Wallis . 1931-5) returned th is summer
from Ceylon, where she and her hu sband had been living since June, 1951.
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Mr. Ma thias tells us that on Ju ly 5th he met, at Hook, Mrs .
Th omas (nee Marga ret Esmond, 1903-9), now living at Park Villa, Lian
gwm. She is the mother of Mr. Llewellyn Th omas, of the" West Wale s
Guardian " Office, Pembroke Dock, and the au nt of Pauline and Sheila
Francis. Once of Foxhall, Burton, she belonged to a gene rat ion of pupi ls
whose like we no longer have.

Alfred Panton (1944-49) was demobi lised in June , and has returned
to his work in the Engineering Department of the Post Office.

Margaret John (1947-51) passed in all the nine subjects which she
sat at Ordina ry level at Greenhill School , Tenby, last Jun e. She is now
working in a bank in Tenby.

Desmond Roch (I 939-46) finished his natio nal service a few
mon ths ago, and has a temporary post as Mathematic s Master at Haver
fordwes t Grammar Schoo l.

T hrou gh a new boy-Tony McTaggart-who entered the School
in November, we had news of th ree Old Pupils to whom he is a nephew.
They are George McTaggar t (1911-12), now work ing fo r the G.P.O. at
Narberth ; John McTag gart (1914- 18), who is employed by a Steel Com
pany at Scunthorpe, Lincolnshi re ; and Isabella Mc'Taggar t ( 1925-32), now
married and living at Arunde l in Sussex.

A letter was passed on to us recently f rom Mrs. Barbara Brewer
(nee E lsdon, 1933-38), who is living at Veret , F ishoek, Cape Town . She
had recently received a copy of the " Penvro," and the fol lowing extracts
from her letter encourage us in our efforts to co llect news of Old Pupils,
and to issue th e magazine to as many Old Pupils as possible, " I opened
it just as I finished lunch , and there 1 satl and read it f rom cover to cover ,
even befo re I had remo ved the dirty dishes fro m the table. It was about
2.30 p.m. and I was still sitting among the dirty crock s . ... After that
I had a won derful time turni ng back the pa ges of my school memories.
I wande red through each classroom, and sawall the familiar cupboards
and pieces of equipment."

John Row land s (1944-48), who has spent a year with the R.A.F .
in Aden, was posted to the R.A .F. Stat ion in Pembroke Dock III Novem
ber .

John Gareth Matthews, who spent a year with us from 1949 to
1950 before transferri ng to the Amman Valley Grammar School, was
awarded a State Scholarship there last Au gust.

John W. Blencowe (1935-42), whom we recen tly congratulated on
the award of the degree of Ph.D., has just spent about ten days in Ho llan d.
where he ha s been studying serologi cal technique s used the re in plant
virus research .

Dav id R. Ph illips (1943-47) arri ved home in Octo ber from Korea,
when: he had served nine months with the Royal F ield Artillery Befo re
going to Ko rea he had been stationd in Hong Kong, and had spent
a ltogether nearl y nineteen mon ths of his two-year period of national
service overseas.

Nevi lle G. Williams (1942-47) went, on leaving school, as a stude nt
apprentice (electr ical engineering) to Messrs. Crompton-Parkinson,
Chelmsford. In 1951 he took up extra training for the Brit ish Institute of
Man agement examination. and passed this examina~ion in 1 ~ 53. In Sep
tember, 1953, he was called up for National ServIce: and III November
passed the War Office Selection Boa rd for Officers, being one out of onl y
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fou r successful candidat es out of 73. He is now tra ining at Eat on Hall,
Chesh ire.

A. Winston Thomas (1920-25) recently wrote and gave us some news
of himself. He. tells us th at he played for the 1st Xl in~ soccer for two or
three seasons, some of his learn-ma tes being Sidney Eva ns. Ivor Williams,
Harry Macken, Cyril Preece and C. W. Wells. Two other boys left at the
same time as he did 10 ent er Barclays Bank . T hey were F. C. Bro wn, who is
no w in the Maidstone distric t, and Ivor Gibbon, who is at the Ashtead,
Surrey, branch of the ba nk. Thomas h imself began as a ju nior cler k at
Westc liff-on-sea, and then was ledger clerk a nd cashier at G uildford for
ten years, becomi ng then cashier at West Byfleet . In 1941 he obtained a
commission as an Accountant Officer in the R .A.F . He served 2-} years
in F ighter Command in the Home Counties and in the Orkneys, and th e
same period in the Med iterranea n He was R.A.F . Fie ld Ca shier in
Corsica ju st before the South of Fran ce lan ding. Whilst in the R.A.F .
he came acr oss a nother Old Boy, Group-Captain V. S. Bowling. He
returned to the bank in 1946, and is now back in Gui ldford as Assistant
Manager. He tell s us that Guild tord has man y happy memories for him
as he met his wife there and set up horne in 1935. His brother, G . S.
T homas, is a lso an Old Boy, some three years h is junior. He is now
Signa ls Officer at the R.A.F . Stat ion, Waterbeach. He jo ined the R.A.F .
from schoo l, a nd ha s seen considerab le acti ve service as ai r crew and in
sea bo rne commando la ndings in North Africa, Sicily, Ita ly and the South
of France.

We offer our sincere sympathy to Mr s. Gladys Martin (nee Fraser,
(19 13-16), on the dea th of her husba nd, M r. Jac k Mart in, who died in
November at the age of 51.

Th e Women's Institute Cou nty Competitio n for Historica l Scra p
books (judged by Professor David Will iams) in 1953 was won by the
Angl e Institute, who se book was compiled' by Mr s. Violet Wisbey (nee
Watkin s, 19 J5-20). Th e winning entry was ad jud ged to have reach ed a
very high standard.

News of the se engagements has reached us since our last issue :

In Ju ne : Ceci l Parry (1941-43) to Belly Mason (1937-42) ; Nev ille
Gwyn Long (1942-48) to Bett y Ellen Richardson, of Wimbledon.

In Jul y : James Reynolds (1941-43) to Pa mela Stu rley, of Pem brok e.

In September : Er ic J ones (1938-42) to E lsie Bur ton, of Stackp ole.

In October: Mary Phillips (1943-50) to Brian Ingham, of Bridport,
Dorset.

In November : Derek Scone (1948-51) to Edna Wi lliams, of P ren
dergast, Haverford west : Maureen Morgan (1945-50) to John Ma y, of
Hove, Sussex ; Betty Brown (1947-51) to Anthony Parsons, of Taunton;

Co lin Palmer (1943-49) to Norma Wa tham, of Skewen.

We co ngratu late these Old Pupils on their marriage :-

June 20. David Ramsey Roge rs 0 943-47) to Mary Hu ghes, of St irich 
ley, Birmingham.

Ju ly 18. Olive Winona Kenniford (1941-46) to George Alf red Cole, of
Larnph ey.

July 22. Miriam Ro gers 0933-40) to Rev. Jo hn A. Lak in, of Wa lton
on-Tharne s,

July 25.

July 25.

Au g. I.

Aug , 12.

Aug. 15.

Aug . 22.

Aug. 29.

Aug. 29.
Sept. 9.

Sept. 25.

Sept. 26.

Sept. 26.

Oct. 31.

Nov. 14.

We

April 18.

June 28.

July J3.

July 19.

Sept. 12.

Sept. 20.

Oct. 17.

Nov. 8.

Nov. 19.

No v. 21.
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Aud rey Blanch e Finch (1939-45) to John Keay Corbett, of
Rothesay, Scotland,

William Frederick Barnik el (1943-47) to Eluned Evans (1940
·l4) .

Valerie May Jam es (1944-49) to Petty Officer J ohn Evans R N
of Cardiff. ' . .,

Arthur George Thomas Skone (1943-49) to Ma ry Violet Del ves
(1942-48).

Cpl. Terence Llewellyn Cla gue , R.A.F. (1943-44) to Patricia
Margaret Davies, of Pem bro ke Dock ,

Iris May Watts (1945-49) to Derek Haynes, of Hayes, Middle
sex.

Muriel Elizabe th Cooper (1947-51) to Te rence Morgan, of
Merthyr Tyd fil.

Glyn Rabey Brown (194 1-46) to Anne Nort ham, of London .

Dorothy Clark T homas (]94 6-50) to Michael W. Davies, of
Pem broke D ock.

Jean Audrey Picton (1945-48) to E ric Henry Dav ies, of
Milford Haven.

Margaret Sheila Hu ghes (1945-48) to Edwa rd Vernon Peace
of Burton. """ ,

June Carter (1944-46) to Charles James, of Pembroke Dock.

Ma rga ret (Peggy) Fletcher (1940-46) 10 K elvin Jeffr ies Waters.
of Pembroke.

John Roblin (1934-39) to Gertrude Teresa Evans. of Sau n
ders foot.

are ha ppy to record the fo llow ing bir ths:-

To Patricia (nee Jefferies, 1944-49), wife of C. 1. Richards, a
son, Charles I rwin.

T o Patricia (nee Morris, 1939-44), wife of G lyn Merriman
(194 1-43), a son.

To Vale ne Smith (nee Bowling, 1931-37), a son , Thomas Peter.

To P atricia (nee Clarke. J939-44), wife of George R. Davies
(] 936-43), a son .

T o Sheila (nee Jones, 1933-40), wife of Jam es Sanderso n,
A.S.P., a dau ghte r (in Singa pore).

To Bett y, wife of Philip Rogers (194 I-46), a son , Simon P hilip.

To .G Jenys (nee James, 1939-43) and Dennis Headley. a son.
Greig Thomas Arthur.

To Mad ge (nee Johns, 1930-38), wife of. the Rev . Vernon Joh ns.
a son , Peter Gw yndaf.

To Nancy (nee Castle, 1934-39), wife of Basil Underwood a
daugh ter, Susan Ma rian. '

To Daphne, wife of J ohn Russell (1937-41). twins. Jan e and
Michae l.
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Dramatic Society
All the effort s of the Penvro Players in recent months were concen

trated upon the successful production, in coll aboration with the Pembroke
D ock Dramatic Society and the Pembroke Arts Club Dramatic Society, of
"< T h e Clandestine Ma rri age " in October. For this purpose the three
societies assumed th e name of the Unity P layers. A production of this
ma gnitude necessitated heav y expenses. so it is not to be wondered at
that th ere was no " balance in hand." As , however , it had been decided,
at a joint meeti ng of the soc ieties, that a contribution would be made to
th e K en Phillips fund, the Penvro Players decided to give £5 5s. Od. out of
th eir own fu nd t c this cau se.

As the major it y of th e members of th e Pembroke Dock Dramatic
Society are Old Pupils. a merger between th e two soc ieties was suggested.
This has no w been agre ed up on in principle, and it is hoped to call a
joint meet ing soon to discuss the details.

We print below a n account of " T he Clandestine Marriage," con
tribu ted by Mi ss Morwyth Rces.

"The Clandestine Marriage"
Th e th ree amateu r dramatic societies of Pembroke and Pembroke

Do ck have jo ined tog ether in this Coronation year to present, as the
Un ity Pl ayers, .. T he Clan destin e Marriage " by George Colman and
Dav id Ga rr ick . T his is a much more difficult play than could normally
be tack led by a sma ll dram at ic society; but the pooling of resources made
an am bitious effo rt possible, and p rovided a well-ba la nced company of
pla yers. T he smalle r pa rts in this produ ction were unusually well played,
and contributed in no sma ll meas u re to the success of the performance as
a who le.

Th e play was pr oduced by Stuart Shaw, and performances were
given on Octob er 7th.. 8th , 9th and IDth at the Pembroke Dock Grammar
Schoo l to ap pr eciat ive audiences.

In an eighteenth century comedy of manners the players have the
in itial advantage of weari ng gracefu l and attract ive costumes, and the sets,
designed by Kenneth Cooper , disp layed thes e to perfection. There a re
many different scenes in this pla y; and praise mu st be given not onl y
to th e planning w hich made ra pid changes possible, but also to the work
of the sta ge hands which so much helped the co ntinuity.

As of ten happens in plays of th is pe riod, the hero and heroine are
gent le, rather insipid people wh o serv e as a focal point for the passions
of older and more lively charac ters. Fanny (Noree n Jones) is secretly
married to Lovewell (Au brey Phillips), her fath er's po or but well-connected
cle rk. The secret is shared on ly by the faithful Betty (Joan Sudbury),
Fan ny' s ma id. Lovewell , fearful of discover y, confounded by events and
ove rawed by eve ryb od y but Fanny, tackled a difficult part well. Fanny
herself was al togethe r so charmi ng that she made the plot credib le, for it
was no won der that so man y people fell in love with her . Diana G ray,
with th e natural disadvan tage of looking to o ple asant for such a thoroughly
nasty young wom a n as the elder sister , Miss Betsy Sterling, did co nt rive to
be fa irly shrewish, though she might perhaps have been more bitter and
less shrill . Their fath er, Sterling, th e pr osperous city merchant, was con-
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sistcntly well played by Evan G . Davies. His sister, Mrs. Heidelberg,
that love r of .• the qualaty," was excellently presented by Mary Holmes.

The pla y really came to life (as its author meant it to do) with the
arrival of Lord Ogleby. This part, written by Garrick for himself and
made famous by him , was played with magnificent abandon and great
suc~ess by Roland Mathias. Windsor Devereux as Canton, Lord Ogleby's
SWISS attendant, was also extremely good and contributed much to the
humour of the scenes they-played together. Also in Lord Ogleby's retinue
were his quiet, serious nephew, Sir John Melvil, ably played by Kenneth
Cooper, and the valet Brush (Glyn Moses). Bru sh and his amorous dally
ings with the Chambermaid (Joyce Hall) added much to the gaiety of
the play. The most was also made of the parts of Serjeant Flower ~l{eg

C. Paine) and th e other lawyers.

In such an ambitious production there were bound to be some small
defects. Some of the women, for instance, were restless, using their hands
too mu ch and relying too little on facial expression. Some of the asides
were too quick, and may have been mis sed by the audience. But here on
th e whole was good entertainment, welt produced and sati sfying to watch,
working up steadily from its rather tame beginning to the triumphant
humour of the final scene. The experiment of Unity Players was a suc
cess that we hope will be rep eated.

Badminton Club
The Club has man y new members this season, but there is still

room for any old pupils who would like to jo in. No matches have been
played this season, but two of the Club's members represented the County
against the South Wales team at Haverfordwest ea r lier in the season . The
officials of the Club are : Chairman, Mr. D. Hordley; SecretaryI
Treasurer, Mrs. B. Arnold. Club nights are Tuesdays and Fridays.

Hockey
This season the club is running a men's team onl y. It is now

affiliated to the Pernb rokeshire Hockey Association and through that to
the Welsh B.A . Mixed hockey is net recognised by an y official body, and
therefore the sooner it can be replaced by all-men's or all-women's teams
the better will it be for the standard and status of the game in the
county.

The season has been a successfu l and enjoyable one so far. We
have been fortunate in being allowed to use the excellent ground at Llan
ion for most of our home games, and for this our thanks are extended to
the Commanding Officer, J39 Bty. R.A. We are also grateful to the
Headmaster for the use of various school facilities.

Several new members have joined thi s sea son and the team has
been considerably strengthened. We are still hopeful, however, of inter
esting more Old Boy s in the game.

ResuIts-

Sept. 12. R.A.F. Away Lost 0-1
Sept. 19. H.M.S. Goldcrest Home Won 6-2 (Morris 5, Lawrence)
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Sept. 26. Lamphey Home Won 3-(\ (Morris 2. Morgan)

Oct, 10. H. iVI.S. Harrier Home Won 6-1 (Morris 4. Rendall .
Morgan)

Oct. 17. Trinity College Away Won 2-1 (Morris. K. Willarns)

Oct. 24. S.A.A.A.,
Manorbier Home Lost 0--2

Oct. 31. R .A.F, Away Lo st 1-2 (Nevin)

Nov. 14. 139 Bly. R.A. Away Lost 1-2 (Lawrence)

Nov. 28. Trinity College Home Won 3-0 (Ho ward, Rendall , K.
Williams)

Dec. 5, H.M.S. Harrier Away Won 2-0 (Howard, K. W.,l:amJ)

Dec 12. R.A.F. Away Won 2-0 (Rendall , .vi organ,


